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A Dean Meets the Critics 
. ' D .. n of Students M. L. Huit pondlrs I quosllon from a studenl 

during I "teach·in" on the east steps of Old Capitol Monday aft· 
.rnoon. Tho noon event, called by the Hawkeyo Student Party 

to discuss the controversial Code of Siudent Life, drew a crowd 
of several hundred spectators. 

- Photo by Marc Hess 

'Huit, Students Trade Jabs 
At HSP Teach-In on Code 
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'I1lrust and parry, thrust and parry. 

That's the form the Hawkeye Student 
Party's (HSP) teach-in and rally too k 
Monday noon as it developed into a two-
00111' debate between M. L. BUR, dean of 
students, and various University instruct. 
ors, students, and HSP members. 

The first confron tation of the y e 8 r 
between the University and the campus 
leftists came off wi thout violence on the 
east steps of Old Capitol, although initial-

there was some doubt that the teach-in 
would be held. 

J.rry Sies, A4, Iowa City, co.chair
mill of HSP, favored calling off the 
meeting, saying that the University ad· 
ministration had intimidated scheduled 
splakers Into not coming to tho meet
ing arid hed threatened H SP Iladers 
"Ith susponsion from the University. 
Huit replied that phone calls had been 

made to students and faculty members 
advising them of t.he consequences of 

new Code of Student Life and University 
housing rules. 

Baker criticized the University admin
Istration and Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
for making additions to the code without 
consulting the Committee on Student 
Life (CSL), which was responsible for 
drafting the original code. 
"The University should suspend the 

new code," he Said. "It should go back 
to the old code and then present proposals 
to the Student and Faculty Senales for 
discussion. " 

Addis, a member of CSL, said the only 
contact the administration had with the 
CSL was one phone call to Daniel Moe, 
professor of music and CSL chairman. 

Hu:t replied that "students arc acting 
a trifle late" and asked, "Where v'ere the 
students in February and March when 
hearings on the code were held and when 
the Student Senate talked abcut the 
code?" 

Huit said, "President BOWlin has not 
indica~ed that it is too late to come up 

with recommendalions within the n ext 

year to change the code," but said that 
the code as it now stands will be en. 
forced. 
In response fo crWcism of Section 17 of 

the code, Huit answered that he person
ally "sees no need for it." 

Huit said that he would support going 
back to the old code while discussions are 
held on how a code should be set up. 

Sies also asked why the University 
has not acted on a survey he made this 
summer that found that 37.S per cent 
of approved University housing did not 
meet University regulations. 
Huit then invited Sies "to come Into my 

office and we'll get somebody to go out 
an I check into any house you fcel is sub
standard." 

At the end of the teach-in Sies proposed 
that Monday students should begin a boy
cott of food sold in the Union cafeteria as 
a protest to the high prices charged. 

Students are tentatively scheduled to 
start selling sandwiches and soup Mon· 
day "at reasonable prices" in the Union. 
The exact prices were not mentioned. 
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Pain Likely for Crew 
As Apollo Re-Enters 
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON lfI - The 

Apollo 7 astronauts, after giving America 
dead aim on the moon with a near-perfect 
flight, may be facing pain on re-entry to
day because of lingering head cold con
gestion. 

Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra Jr., Air 
Force Maj. Donn F. Eisele and Walter 
Cunningham. still suffering stuffy Doses 
and clogged sinuses fro m colds, wll1'e 
scheduled to flash from 276 miles out in 
space for a 6: 13 a.m. landing in the At
lantic Ocean near Bermuda tnday. 

But officials said thl flight may bo 
marred by pain for the trio as a result 
of congestion preventing pressure equal. 
Izing In the astronauts' ears and sinuslS. 
"There is a possibility of pain her e , 

both with the blocked ears and the sinus
es." Dr. Charles Berry, chief of the med
ical flight operations. told newsmen. 

The doctor said the fliers have pain re
lievers available, but these would dull 
their performance and mask the sympt
oms of their colds. 

He said a regimen of de.congestant 
pills started Monday morning may rl
lieve the condilion. 
"I sort of think they're not going to get 

enough pain tQ disable them," Berry said, 
"but they'lI have some discomfort." 

As the astronauts descend to earth at 
the end of their ll-day flight, pressure in 
the cabin will increase from the five 
pounds-per-square-inch to the 14.7 pounds 
found at sea level. 

Schirra told Mission Control Sunday that 
the astronauts planned to wear their suils, 
but leave off helmets and gloves so they 
would be able to clear their cold·clogged 
ears during the re-entry. 

The ll-day flight, tho nltlon's first 
three-min space voyage, Is the f Ir , t 

stlP in Am.rlca'. final da.h to till 
moon. 
Showing none of the anger they spat at 

their earthbound bosses Sunday, the Apol
lo 7 spacemen joked their way through the 
linal Wally. Walt and Don n television 
show from space Monday. Then they light
ed the powerful 20.500-pound thrust service 
propulsion rocket engine for eight seconds 
to put them on the orbital path to borne. 

The rocket thrust lOcked the Apollo 7 
orbit high point 10 miles farther out and 
shifted their path through spa c e for a 
proper approach to the A tlan tic landing 
zone where an aircraft carrier, the USS 
Essex. awaits their return. 

Th. final telocut from Inlldo tho Apollo 
7 spacecraft found tho crew In a good 
mood. 
They joked about thelr heavy beards, 

held up some new signs and panned the 
camera around the space cabin. At one 
point, pictures of the trio's wives. taped 
over the three w 0 r k stations, could be 
seen clearly. 

Schirra held up a erude drawing of the 
cone-shaped Apollo 7 floating In the At
lantic. A sign beside It read "Everybody 
out of the pool." 
Th. final sign from the crow read "A. 
tho sun sinks slowly In tho West!' 
"This is A polIo 7, cutting out now," 

Schirra said. "Time for a commercial ." 
The astronauts, after sleeping most of 

the day Monday, w ere scheduled to be 
awake by 1:30 a.m. today. Tbey were to 
immediately put on their space suits, 
leaving off their helmets and gloves. 

Final housekeeping chores - stowing 
equipment and instruments - were to 
take up most of their last hours In space. 
The astronauts were scheduled to strap 
themselves into their couches about" 8.m. 

Missing Man Found Dead 
The body of an 88-year-old Iowa City 

man was fOllnd floating in a settlement 
tank or lagoon of the Iowa City Sewage 
Treatment Plant Monday afternoon. The 
treatment plant is on the corner of Kirk
wood and South Clinton Streets. 

James Mahoney. missing from the Clau
sen Nursing Home, 611 S. Clinton St., 
since July 26, was found at 12:30 p.m. 
Monday by a plant employe, Roland 
Schump. 413 4th Ave. 

The body was identified by a dental 

examination and by the next of kin. An 
autopsy was held Monday afternoon, 

Dr. T. T. Bozek, county medical exam
iner, said Monday night that the apparent 
cause of death was suffocation fro m 
drowning, 

"It is very likely that Mr. Mahoney had 
been In the lagoon since he was lost," 
commented Bozek. 

At 5:43 a.m., while Apollo 7 was near Ha
waii, the huge service propulsion rocket 
was to fire for the last lime, slowing the 
spacecraft enough to "{all" back to earth, 

The splashdown was to end a text
book flight that hid f.w lurprl .... 
Only minor problems were encountered 

during the mght, planned as a shakedown 
for the Apollo spacecraft which will ferry 
men in to lunar orbit. 

The mght went so well that mission con
trollers Sunday injected previously un· 
planned experiments into the mght plan. 
These "updates" sparked Schirra's anger 
and triggered heated remarks from the 
veteran space pilot. 

14 Viet Prisoners 
Returned in T rucei 
Air Strikes Go On 

SAIGON IA'I - The United States return
ed 14 North Vietnamese naval war pris
oners directly to enemy shores Monday 
during a 36·hour cease-fire. It was the 
first truce of the war to be negotiated di
rectly by U.S. and North Vietnamese dip
lomats. 

The cease-fire, encompa.sslng 288 square 
miles of water off the North Vietnamese 
coast line, ends at noon today, Saigon 
time. American and Norf.b Vietnamese en
voys negotiated it in Vientiane, the capi
tal of Laos. 

Air strikes nearby continued, however, 
and the U.S. Command announced that 
all ied ground forces had seized more than 
300 tons of enemy munition and food 
stockpiles during September, suggesting 
that this may be a reason for the pro
longed lull in ground fighting. 

Whilo reports of troop engagements 
were minimal, U.S. BS2 bomberl mado 
five concentrated raids along the Cam
bodian border. Other American war
pllnts flew to the North Vletnamo .. 
panhandle on bombing runs early today. 
Another run of strikes was being plan-

HSP Sit-In Awaits 
Marines' Arrival 

TIlt Marines have not landed and tho 
University has been granted at least a 
one.week reprieve from a sit.in sched· 
uled to profest their pruence. 

M.mbers of 'he Hawkeye Student 
Plrty (HSP) had threat&ned a sit-in at 
Iht Business and Industrial Placement 
Office in the Union today to protest the 
prellrlce of Marin, recruiters. 

Wallace Comes to Moline 
To Present Farm Program 

Iowa City Police said that Mahoney fell 
into a tank of treated and processed sew
age which had the consistency of quick
sand. Police said no foul play is feared 
at the present. 

Mahoney is survived by hls daugh!.et-, 
Mrs. Frank Jiras, Rural Route 2, Ox
ford. 

Mother Bluesman 
Facing Pot Blues 

ned for Wednesday with no sign of an 
operational scaling down to match the 
speculation last week that secret negotia· 
t.ions might soon bring a complete halt to 
the bombing of the North. 

Cease-fires have heen declared by boli! 
sides in the war at Christmas and New 
Year's and Vietnamese holidays but these 
have been brought about through unilater
al decis.ions by the allies and the Viet 
Cong. So far as could be determined there 
had been no direct contact, diplomatical
ly or otilel'\vise, in these cases. 

The cease-fire declared for the prisoner 
repatrialion led to increased speculation 
that Washington and Hanoi might be mak
ing some progress in the Parle pea c e 
talks for bringing an end to nil the fight. 
ing in Vietnam. 

Miss Helen 8arnes, director of thl 
plac.men, offiCI, said MondllY thll' tho 
Marinas were schedul&d to recruit 

, Mond.y through Wednesday of next 
WIIk. She said that tlris WIS the orig. 
Inilly scheduled time for the recruiters 
IIId they had not backed down on In 
'PPllr.nc, today. 

Howlver, • letter to The Daily Iowan 
from Capt. Bruce S. McKenna, a Mar· 
Ine recruiter, received last waek said 
th.t the "officer selection team" would 
yillt the campus on Tuesday, Wednes· 
d • ., .nd Thurlday this week. 

holding an unauthorized rally since the 
meeting had not been approved by the 

£fice of Space Assignment and Utiliza
tion, 

Huit said that it is University policy not 
In hold rallies at Old Capitol before 4:30 
p.m. because the rallies often disrupt 
classes. 

He said that two weC'ks ago Towa Gov. 
Harold Hughes. Democralic candidate for 
the S nate. hact bel'n d~nied permi sion 

, to use the steps oC Old Capitol fOr a 3: 30 
p.m. rally. 

At this point Robert Baker, auistant 
prof'"or of ahilosoohy and II scheduled 

t "".ker, sUfotlted that Instead of u.lnO 
bullkorns and turnin!! the meeting into 
a r.lly that it be condueted as In "out. 
door elliS" or teach·ln. 
Huit agreed to this "as long as l h e 

Ilepa to Old Capitol weren't blocked" and 
a path was left through the Pentacrest. 

Speaking at the teach-in were Sies; Bak
er; Laird Addis, associate professor oC 
philOSOphy: and Dennis WonderJich, A2, 

eOllie: and Bob Eckard, HSP co-chalrman. 
Moat or the debate centered around the 

Don/t Forget: 

4 
Weekdays Left 
To Register to Vote 
At the Civic Center 

410 E, Washington St. 

MOLINE, Ill. !A'l - George Wallace 
drew up a lO-point farm platform and 
tried to present it to a crowd in the 
heart of the nation's farm belt Monday 
night but hecklers made so much noise 
he had difficulty speaking. 

The American Independent presidential 
candidate read from his prepared text for 
awhile and then gave it up and turned to 
a dentmciation of the approximalely 200 
college students in the balcony who booed, 
whistled, chanted and stomped their feet 
when Wallace tried to speak. 

To his supporters in the audience, which 
numbered about 6,500 - jam packing the 
Wharton Fieldhollse - Wallace referred 
to the hecklers as " those people who be
lieve in free speech." 

"T hoy lliso believe in four·lett.r 
words," he added, "but thore are 
two words they don't know - that's 
'soap' and 'water.' N 

At one point Wallace told the students, 
"These folks came to listen. Why don't 
you sit down and be qUiet." 

As Wallace continued speaking, C i v e 
student protesters got onto the main floor 
and moved down to the f"onL One of 
them, a black with an arm in a sling, 
held a c.lenched fist raised above his head, 
a symbolic gesture used by Lhe B I a c k 
Power movement. 

A spectator charged into the g r 0 u p 
and grabhed one and jerked him off his 
feet despite cries from Wallace to "let 
the police handle it, let the police handle 

* * * 

it." Other spectators and police separat
ed them and the oCficers finally took the 
five students off the floor. 

Soveral hundred other pickels carry
ing anti-Wallace signs milled around 
outside the municipal fieldhouse but 
locked doors kept them from entering. 
The students were from Augustan. Col. 
lege in nearby Rock Island, Blackhllwk 
Junior College in Moline and the Uni
versity of Iowa. 
Wallace said his farm proposals, which 

he ouUined earlier in the day in Daven
port, Iowa, include government loans to 
finance grain warehouse co-ops. He said 
they arc aimed at the "gradual relaxa
tion and elimination" of all government 
regulations and a concurrent reduction in 
Carm subsidy payments. 

The rally at Moline . climaxed a busy 
campaign schedule for Wallace which 
stretched in one day from eastern Ten
nessee 1,0 the Midwest. 

Wallace also proposed to boost far m 
price supports to 100 per cent of parity, 
which he descl'ibed as a means of enabl
ing farmers to get prices comparable to 
tho e received by oLher segments of in
dustry for their products. 

Wallace's ten-lloint program also In
cluded; 
• Support of p"ices at the highest level 

permi tled under the 1965 Agricultural Act, 
and an amendment to the act to permit 
farmers to bind themselves voluntarily to 
mandatol'y controls for all storable com· 
modities. 

* * * 
Hecklers Steal the Show 

By MERLIN PFANNKUCH 
MOLINE, 1U. George Wallace, 

American Independent presidential can
didate, was the speaker of note at the 
Wharton Fieldhouse hel'e Monday night, 
but most of the act ion seemed to take 
place on the f I a 0 I' o[ the ficldhouse or 
outside the building. 

Outside the fieldhouse , I'Oving groups 
smashed windows and kicked in doors of 
cars sporting "Wallace fOl' President" 
slickers. The activity seemed to be un
organized. 

Small scuffles between Walluce support
ers and high school and college students 
occurrcd soorndlcally. At ]('ast on~ I)I'r80n 
Wa,l injurcu and taken 10 lhe hospital. 

The crowd oulside developed becoll~e 
the doors to tho fieldhousc were clo ~d to 
minutes before the rally began - as SOOI1 

as the 6,500 capacity hact" been reached. 
A shower added to the general chaos 

outside. 
Many people who were fortunate enough 

to be inside Ihe lieldhouse left during the 
rally. Generally they said they Ie f t be· 
cause there was too much confusion inside. 

Tho e I'emaining outside were not al
lowed to take the places of those who left 
the rally. 

This repOrter Was not allowed inside the 
fip1dhollse because of improper credent
ials but spoke to people as thcy left the 
rally. 

It WAS reported that a stink bomb was 
set of[ a" d emr>lied one part of the bal
COllI' . 

A fp,,' "O~" I D l~l1f.!l]etl about what han· 
nl'"NI in<l(lp. (fI'lV werr anC'rv . Reactions 
10 the activities seemed to hlnge upon an 
indiyidual's political leaning. 

• Selting aside seed, food and fiber re
serves for emergency use with the sUp
uJation that no part of the reserves could 
be sold for less than U5 per cen t oC the 
prevailing farm price. 

• A cut-off level for farm subsidy pay
ments "that would prevent a buildup of 
unfair advantage by the giant corporate 
farm structures." 

e Putting a limit on imports of dairy 
products and frozen beef, pork, veal and 
mutton in an effort to prevent "unneces
sary welght upon our own marketR." 

Earlier in the day, at Bristol, Tenn., 
the appearance of a small group of pick
ets in a crowd of some 10,000 Wallace 
parusans brought taunti ng reprimand 
hom Wallace along with criticism of 
newsmen, who, he said, overplay s u c h 
incidents. 

Two Cedar Raoids men - one of them 
a well-known musician - were arrested 
and charged here Friday evening with 
possession of marijuana. 

Jeffery J. Weber, 23, and Gary R. Bider
man were picked up for speeding Friday. 
Officers became suspicious when the two 
began hiding things as the officers ap
proached the car. 

Biderman was charged with speeding, 
possession of beer as a minor and posses· 
sloll of marijuana. Weber was charged 
with making beer available to a minor 
and posEession of marijuana. Weber is 
bass player and leader of the Mother 
Blues, a popular Iowa City rock group. 

The arrest was made at Park Road and 
N. Dubuque Street. 

But U,S. officials here and in Walh· 
ington cautioned again,t reading that 
much Into it. 

The announcement of the cease-fire for 
the area of Vinh on the coast of North 
Vietn.am 's southern panhandle said it was 
purely to assure safe return of the pris
oners. But. the announcement said, al. 
lied officials hoped this "action of good 
will" would lead to a freeing of prison
ers of war by North Vietnam. 

The U.S. Command lists 1,206 Ameri
cans as missing or caotured in the war. 
They include hundreds of U.S. Oiers held 
in the North . The North Vietnamese have 
l'eleased 8 few of the fliers. 

This Is the Week of The Daily Iowan; 
100 Years of Student Papers Marked 
This is the week of The Daily Iowan. 
For 100 years, a student newspaper has 

been published on this campus. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, this 100 years of 
publication will be celebrated. 

Returning to campus for the Dr Centen
nial will be several Dr alums. The pro
grams during the Cenlenn!al celebrations 
will feature or editors and staff members 
who have become well known in Ule field 
of journalism since leaving the University. 

Key·noting the festivities will be George 
Gallup, a leading opinion pollster. Gallup 
will give a Murray Lecture at 8 p.m. 
l'hursday in the Union Main Lounge. Gal
lup, who will be s!,eaking on "The Moods 
of America - 1968." is expected to give 
the latest re ulls of surveys run on the 
upcoming presidential election. 

The three days of celebrations will begin 
Thursday with a special edition supple
ment to the Dr. Editorial Page Editor Roy 
Petty ha~ edited this edition, which will 
include engravings of some front pages of 
studpnt new~oaners here and stories about 
the DT , past -and present. 

Four conference sessions have bMn 
sch·duled. 

Th .. first If'~sion, lit 2 p.m. Thursday, 
will he en "Education of JOIJrnlllists." 
Tl,e ."~It'<er lit this session will be Larry 
1;. De.,"l~. "hancellor of higher educa
"on for Rhode "land. A panel of educa· 
tion writers will discuss new and old 
trends in journalism educa'ion. 

At 9:30 a.m. Friday, a panel discus· 
sion is scheduled on "The College Press: 
New Appraisals of Its Freedoms and Re
sponsibilities." The main speaker for this 
session will be Merle MilJer, author and 
novelist from Brewster, N.Y. Included on 
this p:rnel will be DI editor Cheryl Arvid
son; Des Moines Register reporter Jon 
Van, who was 01 ed itor from 1965 to 1966: 
and Frank Nyc, associate editor of the 
C~dar Rapids Gazette. 

A third panel discussion will review 
"The Roles of the Press in the Changing 
Structure of American Society." Jess Gor
kin, editor of Parade magazine. will speak 
durin~ thi~ session. On his panel will be 
Theodore Koop, vice president of Colum
bia Broadcasting System; Philip Adler, 
publisher of the Davenport Times-Demo· 
crat: and Kenneth MacDonald , editor and 
publisher of the Des Moines Regis!.et- &I 
Triblme. 

Th is panel will be held at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day. 

The final conference 11111011 will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. The topic 
will be "Edabllshmenfs and Their 
Imilges: The Futuro of Public R .... 
tions." Tha speakor for thl, _I", will 
be James F. Fox, president of James 
F. Fox, Inc., a public relation. finn In 
New Vork City. 
All conference sessions will be held In 

the Union Illinois Room, and all are open . 
to the public. , ., 

A series of banquets will also be h.eld 
in conjunction with the Centennial. 

On Thursday night, Theta Sigma Phi , 
women's journalism honorary, will spon
sor a dinner to commemorate the women 
of the Iowan. Featured speaker will be 
Mildred Whitcomb, the first woman editor 
of the DI. 

This dinner will be held at 6 p.m. in 
the Union Maln Lounge. 

A Friday luncheon, sponsored by Sigma 
Delta Chi, will feature a panel discus
sion between professional newsmen and 
student journalists. The luncheon will be· 
gin at noon and will be held in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

The Dllily Iowan Centennial Dinner 
will be held at 7 p.m. Friday in tho 
Union Main Lounge. The dinner will cen· 
ter around the DI's history and it' peo
pIa. Master of Ceremonies for thil din
ner will be Loren Hicker'o~, mlYor of 
I_a City, director of community rei. 
tionl for tho Univ.rsity and former DI 
editor. 
Ticket for all banquets are available at 

the School of Journalism's main office in 
the Communications Center. AU students 
and staff members excluding faculty mem
bers will be able to purchase tickets for 
Friday night's dinner at a reduced rate. 
These tickets will be available for $3 each, 
Instead of the regular price of $6. 

There will be no cbarge for any of the 
panel lessions at for Gallup'. speech. 

1 
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Support the amendments 
On Nov. 5, Iowans will have the 

opportunity to vote on five amend

ments to the state constitution. These 
Bve amendments will be listed sepa
rately, and the voter wm be able to 
vote yes or no on all five. 

To pass the e amendments, each 
one will have to receive ye votes that 
number the majority of tll e votes 
cast on the qu stion. 

An amendment to the constitution 
mu t be introduced by a member of 
the legislature, it mll t be passed by 
the majority of both the house and 
the st'nate in two consecutiv ession 
or the leghlahlre. and then it must be 
ratified h)' the voter in the tate. 

Th fh'e amrndments include spe
cifications for municipal hotTIe rule, 
r rmanent apportionm Ilt of thr leg. 
j lalllIl'. annltal ses!>ions of the legis. 
lature, annual compensation for leg. 
islators and the item veto for the gov
ernor. 

The Democratic platform endorses 
and urges ratification of all five 
am ndments, while the Republicans 
endor e hom rule and lhe perma11 nt 
apportionment in their platform. 

The JS~tI has become non.partisan 
for the practical purpo cs because 
both the R<jlublican and Democratic 
candidates for U.. enalor and gov· 
ernor have urged that all five am nd· 
ments be passed. 

Home rule for municipalities gives 
the cities and towns in Iowa the op· 
portunity to take some initiative in 
handling their own affair without 
having to wait fOf legislative action. 

There rue ftain areas or munici· 
pal government and administration 
that the sp ci.6c city or town can han· 
dIe better than the legislature, and 
this is why home rule is essential to 
progressive municipal government. 

Also, home rule can free the legis
lature from time consuming sessions 
that are used to consider specific bills 
or requests for action from Iowa's 
muniCipalities. 

Home rule is simply a realistic effi· 
ciency move. 

The cities and towns will not have 
any taxing powers that are inconsis
tent with the state laws and will not 
b abl to levy any taxes without spe· 
cific authorization from the legisla. 
ture. 

The pem1anenl apportionment 
amendm nt is Simply a question that 
will be solved eventually by some 
agency if Iowans do not approve this 
plan. This amendment will reduce 
the size of both houses and will call 
for a house no larger than 100 and a 
senate no larger than SO. Both the 
house and the senate have total mem
bership now of 185. 

The seats will be apportioned on a 
one·man, ove-vote principle, which is 
more attractive to urban area dwellers 
than rural residents. However, the 
state Supreme Court will take the 
same action if the tate fails to do so 
because of recent mandates for one
man, one· vote. 

Now, Iowa has the second largest 
senate in the United tates. The plan 
for apportionment wi\l e tabUsh limits 
of membership that are more in line 
with the national avera e. 

The pennanent apportionment 
am ndm nt also cal l for reapportion
mt'nt mandatory after every federal 
cen U ', meaniJlg every ten years. 

One of the most controver ia1 
am{'ndments is the annllal sessions 
amendment. urrently, the legislature 
m{'cts every two years un less the gov
('rnor calls the hou es into sp cial ses
sions. There is no limit on the number 
of days the 110uses remain in session, 
Hnd state legislators are paid on a 
daily basis. 

Iowa is becoming a more progres
sive state in that it is adopting pro
grams of state aid and assistance and 
budgeting for those programs. 

With a biennial session, the legis
lature must budget for a two year 
period, This budgeting is based 
mu~tly on speculation of the amount 
of mon y that may be needed for spe
ciEc ag ncies. There is little BeKibil· 
i1y given for HeW needs that may arise 
during the two·year budgeting period. 

With an annuaL session, tIle legisla
ture will be able to function more ef· 
fC:'ctivelv, will have shorter sessions, 
"ill ha~e mor (;oub'ol over spending 
and will reduce the lag in action on 
is ucs of vital importance that may 
arise between sessions. 

TIl{' compensation amendment will 
give the legislator the power to de
t{'l'llline their own method of com· 
pensation. The legislatures will be 
given realistic travel allowances and 
expense budgets. 

1 0 legislature will be able to in· 
crease or alter its own salary or ex· 
pense hudgets under this plan. And 
with a set salary, it is likely that the 
1 gi.\lators will not allow a session to 
drag out to unrealistic lengths. 

The it m veto would be primarily 
designed to give the governor some 
say in appropriation matters. The 
governor would be able to approve a 
ne ded bill and also ell t wasteful 
spending for unjustilied items. The 
veto could be ovenrriden by a two
thirds vote of legislators. 

The Daily Iowan urges the adoption 
of all five amendments as a progres
sive and needed step to improve the 
government of Iowa. 

- Cheryl Arvidron 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Low blood pressure? 
Is the Uniled Nations suffering from 

low blood pressure? This is a question 
that worries many after 23 years of its 
superb survival. Wednesday this world 
body will celebrate its 23rd anniversary. 

Last month we t.aJked in this column 
about the nature of the power politics on 
which the UN is hanging. Let us t.aJk this 
week then about one of the UN's import· 
ant areas of operation, in which it has a 
majDr slake CDI' its own (uture survival 
as well as that of civilized humanity. 

Stephen C. Scott, member of the Presl· 
dent's Commission for the Observance of 
Human Rights Year, said last week at 
the University that the UN Human Rights 
CDmmission "could nDt. mention a state 
by name, and offenses against the inter· 
national law DC human rights set up by 
the UN were difficult to ascertain and 
prove." 

In fact, it Is not only the Rights Com· 
minion that has "wandered about In • 
man of eHarts set up by the UN to ac· 
complilh • breakthrough," but the UN 
itself h.s been meklng such effort. -
. nd they have b"n futll •. 
Even after 20 years DC the Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights. no nation 
seem to have fully recognized the status 
of the Declaration nor ratified its subse
quent covenants. It took two years for the 
General Assembly to adopt a resolution 
in 1963 designating 1968 as the Interna· 
tional Year for Human Rights. 

Fortunately we have the Nobel Peace 
Prizes to remind the world at least once 
every year or two oC the good work that 
Is being done in human rights. In 1965 
UNICEF was awarded the Nobel Peace 
Prize. This year the human rights move
ment got a boost. when Rene Cassin, one 
of the authors of the 1943 UN Declaration 
oC Human rughts and later head of the 
Human Rights Commission, was awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize. It is a known fact 
that !he late Rev. Marlin Luther King Jr .. 
was not widely acclaimed even in his 
own country until he was awarded the 

'I didn t think he'd shoot back' 

prize in 1963. 
The UN Human Rights Declaration aC· 

firms not only the traditional civil and 
political rights by a set of standards (or 
lhe treatment DC people. such as freedoms 
of speech, ossembly, and newer economic, 

Symphony Orchestra concert 
to feature Berlioz viola solo 

social, cultural and religious rights as Think back with me to 1834 : Andrew 
well. But the UN's human rights mach· Jackson was President oC the 24 United 
incry has no power whatsoever to implc. 
men/. its declaration beyond public con. States, Victoria was not yet Queen (her 

uncle, William IV was still on !he throne 
demnation tlnd Invl'sligating alleged vio- cooling "England Swings" while fondly 
lalions oC human rights. rememberlng his former mistress Do r a 

Th. Int.rnational Human Rights Year Jordan and their 10 children), and in 
II being obl.rved this Ylar .t a time France. Niccolo Pagann!ni sought out 
of unprecedented world changes lind young Hector Berlioz, after hearing the 
pr.valent conflict and violence, and "Symphonie Fantastique," telling him 
when n .. d for solidarity at all levels is "I have a wonderful viola _ an admirable 
more evid.nt. Wh.ther it Is in Biafra, Stradlvari _ and should greaUy like to 
Rhodesia, Am.rica or India, not to men· play it in public. But I have no music for 
tlon the Communist bloc countries, the It. Would you write a solo? I have no 
individu.I'1 rights are at stake and per. confidence in anyone but you for such a 
haps n.ver b.for. have they b"n more work." 
threat.ned IS today. Berlioz protested that h., • flutllt, 
Unfortunately, the shadow oC interna· could not write a great work for viol. but 

tional power politlcs is depressing the Pagannini insisted. The result wu the 
world human rights movement. The role Iymphony "Harold in It.ly" that will be 
of the UN in the protection of human played here W.dnesd.y evening by the 
rights seems to have been confined to University Symphony Orche.tr. with 
the drafting of covenants and declarations violist Willian Preucil playing the very 
and piling up information received from instrument for which the work wal com· 
member naUons. These of course are an mission,d. 
important contribution of the world body. The concert will be held In the Union 

Adherence by member states to inter· Main Lounge, starting at 8 p.m. Free tick-
national declaratlons, conventions and ets, no ID required, are still available at 
covenants that Cormulate specific human the University Box OCfice in the South 
rights proposals is the crux of the prob· Lobby of !he Union. 
lem. To complicate it further, human Paganninl had a valid complaint, for 
lights issues today have become :ocreas- even today solo literature for the viola is 
ingly "politicaUzed." about as plentiful as Fluglehorn music. 

N (me of the recent human lights cov· Up to Bel' lioz' time, the only 3 major con. 
enants, such as on civil, political, eco- cert pieces for the instrument were by 
nomic, social and cultural righ.ts, we r e Telemann, Bach, and Mozart. Even to-
signed by more than 30 members of the day, only works of Walton, Hindemith and 
UN. A draft of the Declaration on Free· Bartok have added to the repertoire. Virt-
dom of Information, which has been be· ually all of these, like the Berlioz, were 
fore the General Assembly since its 14th composed on commission _ composers 
session is doubtful of coming up for dis· have not yet discovered that they are as 
cussion in its current (23rd) session. free to write for viola as they are for vio· 

A proposal for a UN High Commissioner lin, piano or saxopbone. 
for Human Rights has also been before 
the UN Cor the last three years. No deci. "Harold ... " is not a great virtuoso 
sion has yet been made. Early this year piece, but is still a great piece of music -
a conference on human rights, attended especially its second and third move-

ments .. It has a plot of sorts, and the solo 
by 84 nations, took place in Teheran, Iran, theme Preucil plays in the first movement 
with great hope of finding some way out returns throughout the piece as Berlioz 
of the present impasse in !he movement. gives musical impressions of changing 

But the Teher.n conferenw f.iled to scenes. 
.dopt even • sln,le re .. lution de. ling Preucil, violist of the Iowa string Qual" 
with any subject on human rights mao tet, and Cormer principal violist of the 
chin.ry .nd its impl.mentation. La. t White House Orchestra and the Detroit 
month yet another UN seminar on .11 Symphony Orchestra pointed out recently 

Y..... '1' with another ercbestre, alld 
It ha. prob.bly pl.yed the a.rllol work 
more th.n IIny other slnlli. plec. ., 
music In It. llfetlm •• 

For those new on campus, a few words 
oC orientation to the orchestra series 
might be helpful: 

Orchestra concerts are usually held on 
Wednesday evenings. There will be six of 
them during the year and, like most musi· 
cal events here, ore scheduled to begin at 
8 p.m. Tickets are f r e e, require 110 m. 
and are available at the University Box 
Office a week before tbe concert. Sinc. 
these are very well attended, it is wise to 
get you I' tickets as soon as possible or 
there may be none left. , 

Guys usually wear suits, with their 
dates dressed appropriately, for the event, 
which should be over around 9:30. If you 
want to meet the conductor and soloist 
after the concert, a reception line fonns 
in the fro n t of the hall in the far·right 
aisle right after the last curtain call. 
There are always exactly three curtain 
calls, and never any encores played. 

Another thing - don't try to be tbe fInt 
one to applaud when you think a piece is 
over. There should always be about four 
bars of silence afterwards to avoid spoil. 
ing the final effect the composer intended. 
Restraining yourself can also save you the 
embarrassment of applauding during a 
very soft passage, a momentary pause, or 
between movements. 

Standing ovations are thankfully rare 
here. Keeping them few and far between 
preserves their significance. "Bravos" 
are even rarer, and I suppose the ultimate 
compliment to an artist would be to sum· 
mon him back for a fourth or even fifth 
curtain call, but then that hasn't happen· 
ed in so many years here that it's not even 
worth thinking about. 

Enjoy yourself Wednesday. 
- Stan Zegel 
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SOUND SURVEY 
forms of racial discrimination WIIS held that the viola itself is only part of the 

The Dally Iowan is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of five In New D.lhi, India. This was attended instrument. The bow is more than just an EDITOR'S NOTE: The Deily low.n 
student trustees elected by the studenl body and four trustees appointed by the president by 24 nations. This seminar ended up interchangeable auxiliary part. Bow· today bell in •• new regul.r Tu.sd.y 
of the UniversIty. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be with .ppointing • few ad hoc commit· making is as great an art as violin·mak. morning feature of the ~'top ten" record. 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy tNS. ing with each bow·maker preferring In low. City, •• compiled by r.dlo KICR 
of the University, any c:roup associated with lhe. University or the staff of the newspaper. All this indicates the reluctance of na· a difCerent logarithmic series as the form· (f rom KWAD )from r.quests .n~ .Ir 

Trult .. I, 1I0ird of Stud.nt "ubllCillonl, Inc.: tions to adopt and adhere to human rights ula for lhe taper of the sUck, and various pl,y. Published by St·, dent Publication, Inc., Com· 
munlcilion. Center, lowl City. '0.... d.lly 
except Sunday .nd MondlY, .nd lec,1 holi
day . f:nttred II ueond ell" m.lter It the 
P05~ (oHlee It 10". City under the Act of 
\;ongre,. or Mlrch 2, 1879. -------Th. ASlOclll.d ' .. II Is entitled exclullvely to 
the use tor republication of all loc.1 news 
printed In this new5paper II •• 1I II aU AP 
newl and dllJ)ltch ... 
Sub.crlptlon IIIlel ' By corrler in lo .. a City, 
110 per year In .d •• nce; six month. $5.50; 
three month. '3. All mall !Ublerlptlonl 12. 
per year; Ilx months, US: three monlhl 110. 

01.1 "1~'" {rom noon to mldnlfht to rellOrt 
newl Items and .nnouneement! 0 The nally 
lo ... n. Editorial oUleea are In the CommunI
catlonl Center. 

Bnb Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty, G; Jer· covenants and declarations. Whenever an tricks to adiust the weight and balance 
ry Pltten. A2; Mlk. Finn, AS ' Ol .. n WU· dr" 80n, AS

ii
' Fred L. Morrison, College of Low; attempt is rna e or considel'mg an un· that are so important to the user. Preucil 1. Those Were the Days . Mary Hopkin 

John . Bremner, SChOOl of Journalism; plementation measure it becomes a prob- will be using a bow crealed by the "Strad· 2. Fire ... The Crazy World of Arthur WIlliam C. Murray, Department Of English; . 
Ind WlUlam P. AJbrecht, Department of Eeo· lem With power politics clouding the is- ivarius of Bow·Makers," James Tubbs in Brown 
nomles. sues. the late 19th cenlury at Wednesday's con· 3. Billy, You're My Friend Gene Plllley 
I'ubllsh.r ........... ........... WIIII.m 11m. As it is, the UN h.1 no vTgor to carry cert. 4. Sweet Blindness . The Fifth Dimen· 
Idllor ..... ................ Choryl ArvldlOn on its re.olutions whether th.y art on Also to be included on the program thell sion 
NIWI Idltor ... ............... .. Donnll lote. human rights or ke.ping the peac •. Per. will be Beethoven's "Lenore Overture No. 5. Chewy Chewy .. ...... Ohio Express 
COpy Idltor ...... .......... . av. Mer,elll.. haps it il ~igh tim. for the big four n.· 3," that he wrote for his only opera 6. Shape of Things to Come .. Max Frost 
Unlv.rslty Idll.r ................ Miry CI.rk t' t k d d tlr' t "F'd 1'" d th . f b II t t'U d d th T City Idltor .... .... ............. Lind. Artllp ,ons a w. • up an 0 some ,ng 0 I e 10, an e musIc or a a e I e an e roopers 
'port. Idllor ............... " . Mlk. Ibbln, infuse more blood into the UN. "Jeux" by Claude Debussy. 7. Over you .............. Gary Pickett 
Idllorlll ".,0 Idltor ... ..... . . ,. lIoy ".lty Secretary Geneml U Thant's r('cent pl'o· It , eems quite appropl.t. that can· and the Union Gap 
:hlof "holotrlpher .... . .... . .. D.v. Luck posal for a meeting of the foreign minis· ductor James Dixon Ihould schedul. 8. I Gotla Get a Message to You . Bee Asslstlnt N.wl Idltor . . . .. D.bby Donevan 
AlIllllnt Unlverllty Idltor ...... Iue lind.,. tel'S of the United States, Britain, France "Harold ... " to be played here, cen- Gees 
ASllltlnt City Editor .. ..... . Cheryl Turk and the Soviet Union hould erve. if it siderinll that the instrument for which 9. Greenburg, Glickstein, Charles. Dav· Dill 337-4'91 It you do Dot .eC41l .. your DI Alllllint Sports Idltor .... . Chuck Itolberg by 7:30 • m. Every elfort will be mlde lo Idltorl.1 Aelvlse, .......... L .. Irown takes place, for achieving at least a mini· It w.1 written is now on c.mpu •. The id, Smith and Jones .. Cryan Shames 

correct the error with the Dut luu •. DI dr· Aelverlilln, Dlr.ctor ......... Illy Dunsmo.. mum of cooperation among them elves to Pagannini Viola, mad. In "3', was used 10. Quick Joey Small ... Kazanetz·Katz culatlon ornee hOUri Ife 8:30 to 11 a.rn. Mon· Loc.1 All Mlnl •• r Chuck HI,tn.tt dav Ihrough Friday. . Circulilion Mlnl •• r "::::::: . Jlmo. COl'lIn kccp the UN going with vitality. by Prlucil to pl.y "Harold ••• " two Singing Orchestral Circus 
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by Johnny Hart 

NO tSQ:OWILL EVER 
CCWIE q: 'THAT STUFF I 

BEETLE BAILEY 

:I CAi'J GET 
A DATe, BUT I. 
WA~N 'Iou, 
SHe DOE6N'r 
SEI-Jev'E IN 
Klfio61NG ON 
THe F I~T 

DATE 

FCHIT IT. % DON". 
BELIEVI IN ~A"'NG 611li-tt 
wf.!O DON'T IJal-lEVE IN 
1<le&ING ON THE FI1l6T 

DATS 

black&white 
I by Dick Gregory 
. "The name game 
Republican Vice· Presidential hopeful 

Spiro Agnew has quite unintentionally 
produced renewed national interest in the 
subject oC ethnic labels. His or£·the-cuH 
references to "Polacks" and "Japs" .... 
now famous . Indignant reactions of memo 
be!'5 of the Polish and Japanese commun. 
ities show that such persons find Agnew', 
choice of ethnic labels as offensive II 
young black folks do when they are called , 
"Negroell." 

Many whitee are mylltifled to hear thIt 
blacks do not want to be called "Nell'O" 
anymore, which a8llwnes that It wu aI· 
riglW. to do so at one time. But the label'r 
"Negro" never did make sense from the 
black point of view. When the Irishman I 
lelt Ireland and canne to this country, 
he left hia homeland an Irishman IIId 
remained an Irishman on his arrival.' 
When the Italians left Italy, they left 
Italian and continued to be known as IUl. 
ians in America. It is the same with the 
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But It I. not so with bl.ck folk •. When cause of his 

:o:!:' the Polish and other minority 1 
_ were stolen from the country tf In the Bro 
our birth, we left our homel.nd II Af. ..,ts end 
cicans and bec.me "Negroe." when wt I • IlU9ht sig 
got to Am.rlc.. If we were AfrlclII Gov. Nelson 
when we I,ft hom" white Amerlce IWIIIIIve Llnl 
h.ppened on the w.y onr to cau .. tM The govern 
ch.nglng of our name Of cour.. th.. • so, but 0 

history I. wen.known. We left our coun. ' ,:r a h~~ 
try with the .tatus of full.fledged hu- " e petitiO 
man dignIty only to be shackl.d In .The l'(l~yor 
American shor.. with the I .... th.n.hu. tion offiCIals 
man Indignity of slavery. 
If labels must be applied, "Black" II 

the proper designation for black Ameri
cans. We left Africa black and were jult 
as black when we got here. And, all<< 
all, Negro is the Spanish word Cor black. I, 
So the only persons who should be allow· 
ed to call black folks "Negro" are Span· 
ish·speaking people and they had betl« 
do so with an accent! I 
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There Is another aspect to the "Negro" 
label which exemplifies the depth of diJ. 
crimination. There seems to be an tift. 
conscious, unwritten tradition In America 
today that a first Dame indicates owner· I 
ship. A tavern, restaurant or nigltclub 
owner altaches his name to hiJ property I 
to clearly establish who is the controllln. 
party in determining the policies 01 the 
establishment; Joe's Place, Frank's Ret
laurant or Art D'Lugoff's VlUage Gate. 

• ·today." 
Putman se 

Ten Oulstand 
The same tradition applies to the many 1966 by the 

ethnJc groups which comprise the [(Ql of Commerc 
population of America - the Irish, Ital., pletely blind 
ians, Spanish, Chinese and &0 00. TradJ. Now 28, he 
tional terminology refers to these grotJlI ful buslnessm 
as IrIsh·Americans, It.aJian·Americana II and speaker. 
Chinese-Americans. The u n w r itt e n I Although h 
assumption is that !he Irish, Italians. I his speech 
Chinese or Spanish are part owners 0/ dotes conce 
Amellica. J I Putman also 

There .re two ,larin, .xceptlon." ser!o~s side 
thll unwritten tradition _ the Amerleltl , plammg the r 
Indian .nd the Am.ric.n.N.gro. T h. 
originel owner. of America', .011 '1'1 

.. Idom referred to •• Indian·Amerlc,n,. 
Nor .re the em'ncipated .I.v .. d •• I,. 
nllted .1 Negro-American.. And cort.i", , 
Iy it Clnnot be s.id that the term Afr. 
American hilS been generally .cc.ptH 
by white Am.rica. 
Since the first name indicates owner· 

ship, the terms American.lndlan or Amer. I 
ican·Negro seem to mean that Ameriu 
owns the Indian and the "Negro." JD. 
dians and black folks !tand apart fr o Il 
o!her ethnic groups in the eyes of Amer· I 
ica in being denied their proper role IS ( 
part owners of t1i5 nation. ' 
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Perhaps when issues bee 0 m e more d 
black and white, without the confusing ay, rond 
label of a misappropriated Spanish word' te~s~:U~ 
blocking the path to trust and understand- The leaflet 
ing, this country will truly be tong to the code "an . 
people who inhabit it and all the fellow· lion " will 
?wn.ers .of this soil. c.an begi~ to strucbn 1/ 'Uni~n, the P 
Justice IOtO the poltcles of thiS land. lish-Philosoph 
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The march 
To the editor: Good Park i 

Last spring The Daily Iowan played a State Capitol 
commendable r a I e in reporting the al· 8DS hopes 
tempt to gain the right for University stu· ing from I 
dents to vote in Iowa City. But this fall, Moines on 
when for Ihe first time that vote will be , t?le speakers 
exercised and the influence oC the studen! be Fred Gor 
electorate felt on the local scene, the al internal 
Iowan does not seem to find space to reo and Eldridge 
port the political news or information con· ial candidate 
cerning the local candidates. k, i'reedom pa 

I am concerned because r think this kind Mike Couch 
of coverage is important in the paper ad· High School. 
dressed to the University community. group that S. 
The closest link between the legislative speak to low 
processes and the University are the state I 'ludents at a 
legislative ofCiccs, and the grown-elec1or· week in the 
ate needs to know the candidates for these of the Civic ( 
offices and their positions. Couch said 

For example, in a recent meeting of lhe Jr8 were not 
Young Democrats, Joe Johnston stated his t he high scho 
v lew s in opposillon to tuition Increaset 
and in favor of liberalizing the Open HOIIt' 
lng Law in Iowa - issues of importance 
to us and on which he feels !hat he differs ~ 
from his opponent. Cannot the Dally low.n I /-
make room for reports of these pollitiOll car t 
statements In an effort to keep us Inform· 
ed? 

Jordon Pecll. 
Lecturer 
Dep.riment of 1","tIt ----------
by Mort Walk.r 

, " 
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Lindsay Struggling to Settle 
Strike by Police, Teachers 

Marijuana Transport law 
Faces High Court Ruling 

, NEW YORK (A'I - The nation's 
largest city was beseiged by the 
IIIrces of organized labor Mon· 
day. Its l.l·million pupil school 
system was parall{zed by a teach· 
ers' strike. lts City Hall was 
rilled with shouting demonstra· 
Ion. Its 23,000 police patrolmen 
were conducting a w 0 r k slow· 
down and its firemen were 
Ihreatening one. 

Mayor Jobn V. Lindsay stood 
lonely at the ramparts. He was 
gaable to solve the school crisis 
over the ouster of 80 white 
l!achers in the Negro and Puer· 
to Rican Ocean·Hill·Brownsville 
experimental school district. He 
wss unwilling to bow to police 
wage demands. 

(Lindsay, who had been sched· 
uled to address a Republican 
fund·raising dinner in Des Moines 
Monday. was forced to cancel 
his visit at the last minute be· 
cause of his problems at home.> 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The sU' 1 professionals are permitted to 
tion to support the teachers of The PBA said crime fighting preme Court decided Monday to p .scribe or dispense marijuana. 
the city or to bring an end to the I was not one of U1e targets of its judge a law U1at m a k e s it a They register with the govern. 
teaching of racism. violence, I slowdown. But U1e writing of 
revolution and anarchy in the traffic tickets was suspended to crime to buy or sell untaxed mar· ment and pay a special tax. 

ijuana. city schools ... " a large degree, threatening a People who buy or sell unreg· 
The combination of dwindling loss to the city of $100,000 a day The law has been used in the istered marijuana are subject to 

police activity and rising racial in fines. past 30 years to prosecute hun· prison terms ranging from two 
tensions over the schools led a The PBA rejected a contract dreds of people who traded jJ. to 40 years. 
s~kesman for Rep. Paul A. offer that would have raised a legally in the drug. Federal Judge Joseph P. Kin. 
Fmo (R·N.Y.,) to suggest a call patrolman's annual base wag e Passed by Congress to he I p neary of Columbus dismissed 
~p of the National Guard "if po. of $9,383 to $10,759 over a two· regulate marij~an~ traffic, ~ h C charges against flutist Henry 
lice ma~power becomes too ov· year period. The union refused act has bee~ m Jeopard~ Since Preston Covington when the mu. 
ertaxed. . to accept the same pay as fire- a federal Judge In OhIO last sieian argued he was being sub. 

Some of the city's 900 publIc men and police officers from March ruled it carries "substant· jected to possible self.incrimina. 
schools were open Monday, t ~ e the housing, transit and correc. ial hazards of self·incrimination" lion. 
17th classroom day of a stnke tions department, whose jobs and dismissed an indictment 
by. the 55,OOO-fI.lember AFL-CIO the PBA contended were less brought against a musician. Kinneary said people who 
Unlled Federation of Teachers. , hhzardous d&alt in mariiu.na and obeyed 
But police on duty described I" " . The Justice Department Isk· the lew by paying the tax we,.. 
most of these as "token open· ~s a result, the. t.:niform~d Fi· ed the high court for . a hear· subiect to having their n.me. 
ings," with a few parents or reflghters ASSOCIation reJec~ed In, and will get one In .arly published In a list meele evan. 
nonstriking teachers inside. No the . contract,. als~, defl.landlllg December. Ther. should b& a abl. to prosecut.rI. 
major disorders were reported contlllued parIty WIth police sal· ruling by June. 
but there were at least 15 false aries . The group has 10,500 memo Under federal law, doctors, Clouding the Justice Depart· 
reports of bombs set to go off in I bers in the department. dentists, and some other special mellt's attempt to keep the law 
schools. I -- alive are previous court rulings 

'd that struck down on similar 

Ift~ th:.,:rons~i:I~;ou':.~c~::; ~~:?!U~?lifc;~~~e~~~ 118 of Cornell l s 21 Professors 7~~u;d~e~~~e:t:en~f e~~~~le;~ 
I" IOII9ht signaturu petitioning mancts fvr higher WlIglS by the I and possessors of certain fire· 

Gov. N.lson A. Rock.f.ller to Patrolmen's Benevolent Anoc· D Sf d t I A te arms. 

;:O;:VI~:~S~: .~r::we~C~ i~~e( P:e~~quarters reported enounce u en sCion _InR~~~ac~o~~at:ea~~U:~ by 
cit 50, but only on char,es and 1,215 of the 5,000·member police . radio stations on a severe cut. 

I '1f!1r a hearing. force called in sick on the morn. MOUNT VERNON (.4'1 - Elgh. were suspended from the college. back on early morning service 
The petitions read in part: ing shift. The usual number of teen of Cornell College's 21 full : The professors called upon "all ordered last year by the Feder. 

''The mayor and other educa· absentees on a Monday morning I professors announced Monday ~embers of the <?ornell commu· al Communications Commis ion. 
lion officials have taken no ac· is about 100 I their "unequivocal disapproval" mty to reject thIS kmd 01 be.. . . s 
________________ . _____ of the students' seizure of the havior and to join us in trying ~Ith mOl e ~d mOle stations go· 

, college's administration building to re-establish an atmosphere in Img on the 811', hund~eds we r e 

THI DAIL YIOWAN-Iow. aty, I._TUft., Oct. 22, lM1-P ... , 

Teach-In Pleases Augustine; 
Site Disagreement Resolved 

R 0 g e r Augustine, associate all the participants to hear one beeD denied a rally permit for 
dean of students, expressed satis· another, he said. Monday at Old Capitol although 
faction with the way the Hawk. A,ugustine added, "If the spon· Jt ~ad bec:n granted one for the 

sormg groups really want to get Umon patio. 
eye. Student .Party (HSP) handled a dialogue going they should ex. Hubbard said that the teacb.ir 
thell' teach·m Monday afternoon tend invitations to speak to a was just another class as far __ ,It 
on the Old Capitol steps. greater variety of people. In this tne administration was cont'40' 

Augustine called the teach.in w.a y, there would be a ~haring ed. 
" hi ' t h f WIth more different pomt& of Hubb.rd also denied .n .... a very ea thy mere ange 0 view expressed " 
views." He said that the speakers . tlonl th.t t h. .dmlnlstretlon 
made their points with little 1?'e .dmlnlstr.t1on ,I.M /Ie had asked feculty members net 
emotion so that the issues were , achon against the student. who to lpeak at ~e HSP rally. 
not clouded p.rtlclpat.d In the teech·ln, He said that department heads 

. ' . Philip G. Hubbard, de.n ttl might have told faculty members 
Augushne sald that he and I .ndemic aH.I... said th t th ed ralI in 

oU1er administrative oCfielals had . '" :. a e propos y was 
come to an agreement with the DISCIplinary a~on would have violation of the Code of Student 
HSP on the handling oE the sf. been taken agamst the students Life, but that faculty members 
fair. if they had held a rally or If were not intimidated. 

classes had been interfered The administration was trying 
Augustine heel previously with Hubbard said. to promote discussion about the 

told HSP me mba... that they , 
could not hold their rally on the Rallies are usuaJly large af· code, Hubbard said, and the 
StePI of Old Capitol until atter fairs with a crowd listening to teach·in appeared to accomplish 
4:30 p.m. beeau .. the noise speakers, and this would have this. 
would disrupt clauH. Augul- blocked the normal flow of stu· Although no trouble had been 
tin. said that the rally would dents thro~gh the pentacrest' l expected at the HSP teach·in, 
ba lII .. al under the n.w Code Hubbard said: Hubbard said, campus security 
of Student Life. Hubbard saId that the HSP had was alerted as a precaution. 

Since the teach·in was conduct· 

~~Il~~~n~ C!~s~:~th~O~d~~:~P~~ Paper Chai n Gets New Head 
ive nOises, Augustine said that he 
cOQld see no reason why the dis· A former Iowa City Press· a graduate of Drake University. 
cussion shouldn't have been held Citizen publisher has been named I Liechty has been general man· 
where it was. president of Speidel Newspapers, ager of the Speidel Newspapers 

Augustine sald, "Our main Inc. . . ~nc ., :which operates. ~O pap,crs, 
concern was preventing disrup. E. J . ~Ichty will take over his IIlcluding the Press,Cltizen, SInce 
tion of classes in the Pentacrest new .duties on Ja~ .. 1. 1962. 
area." Leichty, now Iivlllg In Reno, -----------G k S t L d d 'rhursday. which the hard but important I for~ed . to reduce theIr power to ree ys em au e "We sU!lport the right of peace'. task of liberal education can be aVOId IIlterference. 

ful dissent, but this action dis. resumed." I - Ordered a federlll ap.,.als Augustine exprel5ed hope 

At F t e B I· rupted the normal life and edu· The professors said they recog· _ourt in Richmond, Va., to ra- that more of ttle .. discussions 

Nev., was president and publish· • 
er of the Press·Citizen from 1962 

· . ra ernlty anquet cational processes of the col· nized "the concern, idealism and consider its ruling that a mur· would be held, so that lines of 
· lege," they said in a joint state. frustration of the students who der conviction could not stand communication could be open· · I ment. 0 c cup i e d the administration because opponents of capital eel up b.tween groups holding 

lo 1964. 
He joined the Press·Citizen 

staff in 1937. He had worked 
previously on the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. Leichty is The Gre~,k system was ch.al. a~ M.A. in ps~chol~gy, said a "It was an unlawful use of I building" but their action could I punishment w.re .utom.ticilly differ.nt vllws on vital campus 

lenged to reverse the negative blind person tramed In the tech· ohysical force in a community not be condoned. barred from sitting as lurors. decisions. 
trend" on ~ nation's ~~mpuses, nique was able t? move abo~t dedicated to orderly procedures, I Profs. Melvin Hetland, whose ' The case involved Marion "It could be a definite asset if 
at a Fraterni ty Rec?gmhon Ban· normally by detectlllg changes III I the li~e of reason a~~ respect for son Paul was one 01 those ar. Frank Crawford, a fugitive from a location more conducive to dis· 
quet held Monday mght . . ound ~requencles from surrol1nd· the fights and opinions of oth· rested; Eric Kollman, who is on a South Carolina road gang cussion could be used," Augus· 
Jo~n 1. Putman, addressing Ing objects. ers," the statement read. I a sabbatical in Europe, and T. convicted of strangling San d r a tine said . 

. , par!lcip~ts In the fOUl th annual S~uking IIgain of the fra· I Thirty·'hree persons were ar· Edwin Rogers, a member of the Denise Marshall, 8, of Winston A classroom or auditorium Z4JP 
banquet :n the Umon Ol~, Ball· !ernlfy syate"" Putman p~,a(sed l'eoted and charged with unlaw· colJe~e's Judicial Council, did Salem. N.C. in 1962. would allow everyone to sit down 
room, saId Greeks should stan~ .t and called Greeks th~ lead· \ lui assembly afler they barrio not sign the statement. - Rejected appeals by three and would make it possible for 

Zegel for J. P. Committee 
S. R. Kneipp, Chairman 

u.p and lJ.e counted on the poSI· e,rs. of tomorrow." He Cited sta· cadro themselves in the admin· The Judicial Council is sched· white supremacists convicted oC ~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;:;:::;;~: 
live ~~trlbutes of the country tlShes which showed ~at In . istratioh buildinE: [or five and a I uled to meet later to decide inCiting to riot with anti.Negro 

• ·today. ~e SOt larlllSt corporlltlons In I half hours to back black slu· whether the student suspensions and anti.Jewish speeches in a 
Putman selecled one of the America, eo per cent of the dents' demands for better treat. ' should be lifted. Baltimore park. 

Ten Outstanding Young Men of executives were Greeks, and mcnt. Twelve of the arrested stu· ~ _____ ;; 
1966 by the U.S .. Juniol' Chamber that ,. per cent of U.S. Con. dents were black. -
of Commerce, has been com· gr ... men w.r. Irat.rnify memo The 30 students in the troupe 
plelely blind since he was 19. ben. 
Now 28, he has been a succes· Putman also refuted those who 
ful businessman, athlete, teacher, say the Greek system is dying. / 
and speaker. La t year, he said, 130 colleges I 

Although he frequently spiced I and universities were trying to 
his speech with humorous anee' l establish Greek chapters on their / 
dotes concerning his blindness, camouses. 
Putman also looked on the more I Admitting that the Greek Sys· 
lI!rioIJ!{ side of his handicap ex. / tern did have its faults, he said 

t plaining the research he has done I the "entire system should not be 
• i1 the field of audio perception condemned for the mistakes of a 

\\ \.\\~ U\\i'lM""t ~(11.iarni. t (~'II." He suggested that Greeks 
, Audio perception. he explained, 1 use "public relations programs 
is the application of the bat's to let people know what they are 

, (radar.like system of guidance to doing and to become more inte· 
blind humans . Putman, who holds grated into the society at large. " 

SDS Members Turn Attention 
To Code, Election Day March 

I • 1>\tmbers 01 Sl.uQents io! a lorigmally 
Democratic Society (SDS) were meeting. 

~lanMd to hold the 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 
STORE 

Offerl You a 
Good Selection of: 

• CLOTHING 
• FURNITURI . 
• BEDDING 

At Very 
Rea.onaili. Price, 

LECTURE by 

JOHN FRY 
Pastor, Fir.t Presbyterian Church 

Chicago 

Controversial 
. Cllurell Leaeler 'n CII'cago 

Und.r fl,.. from McClellan 
Subcommittee 10,. his work 

with Woodlawn Organization Ind 
BI.ckstone Rangers. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 24 - 8 p.m. 

NEW BALLROOM - I.M.U. 

r !§ 

FREE 

TICKETS 

Annabl. 
.t IMU 

or et 
CampUl 
Rell,ious 
C.nters 

ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
Your Futu,.. Is Unlimited In LOS ANGELES 

$851 A MONTH TO START 
CIVIL 

ELECTRICAL 

SANITARY 

Engineers are needed lor the challenging work of plannIng, 
designing, building and operating one of the largest electric 
and water systems in the world. 
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our engineering 
representative who will be on campus October 31, 1968. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER 
City of Los Angel .. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

are or 

Work in Europe 
American Student Information 
Service has amlnged jobs, 
tours & studying In Europe tor 
over a deoade. Choose from 
thousands of good paying jobs 
in 15 countries, study at a ta- . 
mous university, take a Grand 
Tour, transatlantic transporta
tion, travel independently. All 
permits, etc. arranged thru this 
low cost & recommended pro
gram. On the spot help from 
ASIS offices while In Europe. 
For educational fun-fLUed & 
profitable experience of 11 life
time send $ 2 lor handbook 
(overseas handling, airmail re
ply & applications included) 
listing jobs, tours, study & 
cl'8mmed with other valuable 
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave. 
de la L1bene, Luxembourg 
City, Grand Duchy of Lux. 

III begin distributing leaflets to- -==========, 
day, condemning the Code of Stu· .. 

I deoc We and publicizing a Nov. 
18DS rally . 

The leaflets, which term the 
code "an instrument of repres
sioo," will be disiributed at the 

'~''\Jolon , the Pentacrest, the Eng· 
lish.Philosophy Building, the dor· 
mitories, and downtown Iowa 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

m·m' 
203% E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

OPEN 

Monelay thru Saturelay, 

9 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. I 
700 S. Dultuque ( 

COD lenses 
City. 

At its weekly meeting Monday 
I. "night, 8DS also announced fur· 

\her plans for a march on Des I 
Moines Nov. 5, Election Day. 

The march will proceed from 
, Good Park in Des Moines to the 

a State Capitol Building. 
t· SOS hopes to have buses leav· I 

ing from Iowa City for Des 1 

Studtnts interested In working toward 
MBA or PhD in the Graduate Study of 

Business It COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY -

MR. RICHARD l. SCHERFF 

will be on campus in the placement office of 
IMU to interview students on 

OCTOBER 2S 

Pl .... cont.ct plac.ment office for appointm.nts 

- '1 

Moines on Election Day. possj. 
~e speoakCl'S at the march will I 
be Fred Gordon of SDS's nanon· 
al Internal education commiltee II 

and Eldl'Jdg CI~aver. president· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ial candidate of the Peace and :-- ~ - -
~ !Freedom party. 

d Mike Couch , a udent at City 
High School. reported to the 
group thal SDS members could 
.S~k to Iowa City high schoot 
.tudents at a meeting late next 
week in the Council Chambers 
or the Civic Center. 
.Couch said that political speak. 

JrB were not allowed to speak in 
1he high schools, where SDS had 

Young 
car thieves 
.needyour 

,helpe 

DON'T CIVE IT 
TO THEM. 
LOCK YOUR CAR. 
TAKE YOUR KEYS. 

~m· ® 
"0",,_\01' 

.d •• rt,.lnl 
.ontrlbutad f., 
the publl, 100d 

DOWN 
. WITH 
SOILED 

SUMMARIES! 
Up with Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paperl 

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up 
Ivery smudlle, every mlstake.The special 

. surface treatmeht lets you erase 
without a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable 
leaves your papers Impeccably neat, 

what are you waitinll for? Get it in light, 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 

Skin. In lOO-sheet packets and 500- t lArrllI'S 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Stores ""EWI~,tl:O·~l.'Ifi;1 

and Departments. bb!1iWl;.::ii!'i'lS:m~" 

On Iy Eaton makes Corrasable~ 

lATON'S CORRA5AIU BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER I 
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield. Massachusetts 01 ~Ol 

DROP EVERYTHING ••• CALL US 
W. offer frH . pickup and delivery lervice for your 
laundry and elry cleaning. Or if you're In the NEW 

PROCESS neighborhood, drop by for DRIVE THRU s.rv

ic •. No ne.d to look for a parking place. Just drive In. 

drop off your bundle, anel drive aut. It's thai simple. 

When 'Na.helay problem. become hard to handle, let 

us do your laundry. Sparkling relults at mod.st cost. 

." 0'" CAli 10 BOTH 

313 5. Dubuque 

337·9666 

,~------~--------------~ 

more work 
th 

If you're tired of using 
two or more separate so· 
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It's 
lensine the all·purpose 
lens solution for com· Lenslne exclusive for Bacteria cannot grow in 
plete contact lens care- proper lens hygiene. _ It Lensine._Caringforcon
preparing, cleaning, and has been demonstrated tact lenses can be as con-
soaking. _ Just a drop or venient as wearing them 
two of Lensine before you with Lensine, from the 
insert your contacts coats Murine Company, Inc. 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er and non·irritating. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de
posits on the lenses. _ 
Lensine is sterile, self· 
sanitizing, and antisep- that improper store,. 
tic making it ideal for between wearings may 
storage of your lenses result in the growth of 
between wearing periods. bacteria on the lenses. 
And you get a removable This isa sure cause of eye 
storage case on the bot· irritation and could seri
tom of every bottle, a ously ... endanger vision. 

I' -- . 

J 

{ 
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the 
Versatile Turtle 

by Hatha·way 

rm athaway invented a great hJrtle neck pullov r for 
• the man who likes the out-door look even when 
he's in ide. Fabric i woven of fine cotton lisle that can 
be worn with or und r any combination - just use your 
imagination. whole clubhouse full of new fall colors: 
natural, green, navy, white and old gold. 

1000 

® 
ReAwooA i )tOSS 

tradit iOllol excellence 

26 S. Clinton 

Think 
here. 

I . 

-Iowa Routs Wisconsin 41-0'- · 

Hawks' Defense Pleases Nagel 
,~ , 

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
Among other things, Iowa's 41-0 

victory over Wi~consin Saturday 
was the Hawks' first shutout in 
70 games, their first conference 
triumph since 1966, their bigge t 

offensive scoring outburst since 
1961 and the worst beating they 
have 113nded a league foe since 
1960. It was also the biggest mar· 
gin of victory for an Iowa team 
against the Badgers in history. 

"It was our best game defen
sively," said Coach Ray Naltel 

for 43 yards and score two touch- For their perfonnances, Bream ,Idt eM w.,.. ,lvIn, the", 'Itt," f 
downs on runs oC 2 and 12 yards. and Podolak were awarded the he ,ald. 
Lawrence, looking impressive [or game balls. It was the flrat for The Hawks' two other touch-
the second straight week, com· each in their careers. down. were scored by Ray . 
pleted 10 of 16 passing attempts Bream was more excited about Manning and Tim Sullivan. Sullo 
for l70 yards and one touchdown, winning than about breaking the !van scored on a a.yard plllJlge 
scored two touchdowns on runs record in the locker room after In the third quarter and Manning 
of 4 and 7 yards and gained 60 the game. caught a 12·yard .corln, !trike 

I after the game Saturday. "I was 
actually proud of our defense. 
They hustled a great deal, the 
secondary did a good job and 
they got to the passer. 

yards rushing in 12 carries. ",.. from Mike Cilek fOr the final ~ 
Another record went into the !t s like h~vlDg your Cak~, and score in the fourth qUlrter. 

books Saturday. AI Bream, a ea~tng .. your Ice cre~m.~: he There WII8 one sour note in t h • 
senior split end from Rock Is- saId. It adds to wmnlDg. victory - Marcos Melendez min .. 
land put It there. Brcam broke Br.lm, a 440 hunll.r In ed an extra-point attempt. It WI. 
Karl Noonan's all-time Iowa track, wa, lurprlltd that t h t the first time anything lib that I ~ 
pass·receiving mark . His five a,d,.rl ,.v. hi", ,In,l. cov· had happened to the Hawks slnee 
catches gave him 105 for his .rl,t. "I txpected to ,ot 1964. Since then, Iowa had IUe- I 
career, three more than Noonan. doubll covtra,l, but I dllin't cessfully booted 50 .trai",t at· 
Bream is now only 21 yards Sli It teo much. Mannln, allll tempta - 1 by Gary SimPlOll, II 
away from Noonan's career BII'I'Y (Crt") wtrt ,.ttln, by Bob Anderson and 17 by Mel· 0 

LARRY ELY 
Hewk.y. Dtf.nliv. L .. der 

I ~EP Y~lJR [!ODL 
I -UNDERSTANDING COMI:S 

FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTES I 

OVER 115 TITlES 51 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

/ . 

"Larry Ely is a great hUltl.r. 
H. mad. I lot of t.ckl ... LIY' 
n. McDow.1I added • lot too , 
It WII good to have him beck, 
Rich Stlpantk pleyed his be.t 
glml ,Ince ht h •• b"n h.rl," 
Neg.1 Slid. 

yardage mark of 1,478. doubll eovtra,e on the oth.r endez. 

The defense had been what was 
worrying everyone. In their two 

I 
previous games, the Hawks had 
surrendered 587 yards (to Notre 
Dame ) and 527 yards (to Indi· 
anal. 

Hayes Blasts Officials Again ~ 
I The shutout was the Hawks' 
first since they blanked Notre 
Dame 28-0 in 1961. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Ohio 
State foothall C 0 a c h Woody 
Hayes leveled his s~ond blast 
of the sea50n at officials Monday 
for not giving the quarterback 
adequate protection. The offense, rated No . 1 in the 

Big 10 going into Saturday's ac
tion , lived up to that rating. For 
lhe third straight week, the 
Hawks rolled up over 500 yards 
(319 rushing and 189 passing). 

"That was • good comblnl' 
tlon we had today," Nall. 1 silid, 
ref,rring to his starting b.ck· 
fil id thllt had Eddie Podol.k 
pl.yinp his first full gam. ,t 
tailback with sophomore Larry 
L,wren~. pl.ying quarterback. 

"I 'm outril/ht disgusted on 
what they (charging linemen) do 

I 
All Podolak did was gain 129 

yards rushing, catch three passes 

I Be on the 
lookout for 

this 
enemy agent. 

WOODY HAYES 
Seeks Quar1.rback Protection 

LO passers. There has lot to be 
more protection," Hayes told his == ___ ........ _____ weekly luncheon. 

Finkbin. Park 
lowl Iowa 

Only two weeks ago, Hayes 
charged it "was open season on 
quartel'backs" alter his star 
sophomore, R~x Kern, sulfered 
a iaw iniury in the Oregon game. 

Kern, who was instrumental in 
the second-ranked Bucks' fourth 
straight victory, a 45-21 conquest 
of Northwestern Saturday, was 
hurt again. 

"He's got a very sore jaw," 
Hayes said. "He's been lucky, 
though. One of these days it's 
going to be shattered." 

The dean of Big 10 coaches 
Enemy of financial apathy Is disclosed he had filed a protest 

what he is. with Commissioner Bill Reed 
In 15 minutes he can destroy and sent a film clip to support 

his point. 
Iny old Illusions or stereotypes "I tried to call the commlssion-
you have about lile insurance. er Saturday night and couldn't 
He can show you how it pan to get him. This has no place in 
plan now for a protected financial football. 
future. He may .. tm to be just "I'm not only talkin, abo u t 
another student but he's armed games here. I'm fed up. There 
with a thorough knowledge of ia. are too many coaches who Wnk 

"If he doe. It twice, he snould the best way to stop the option 
is to put the quarterback out of 
business." 

The irate Hayes wants to see 
some new rules to cover the sit. 
uation. 

be out for the &eason. And I t.blnk 
they should sWipend the midi , 
for a week." 

Hayes never mentioned Ohio', 
foe this weekend, winless Illin· 
ois. The Bucks hit the road for 
the first time to face an IIlinoiJ ' 
team Ulat has lost five straight 
but has beaten Ohio two yean 
in a row. 

"The officials s h 0 u I d take 
charge. A player who deliberate
ly hits a passer after he has re
leased the baJJ should be kicked 
out of the game. 

Elston Howard Retires 
\ . 

BOSTON iA'I - Elston Howard, Plagued by an arthritic condl· 
one oC baseball's aU-lime great tion in his throwing arm thil r 
catchers, ended an illustrious year, Howard appeared in only 
career Monday in announcing his 71 games in 1968. He batted .241, 
retirement as a player. far behind his lifetime mark of 

"There's no chance I'll change .276. 
my mind ," Howard told a news Howard played on 10 champion· ' 
conference. "I will be 40 years ship clubs and was the lea,ue'. 
oid next year and what differ- Most Valuable Player in 1963. 
ence does another season make? He hit 167 homers and drove in 

"I don't think I could help the 762 runs during his career. 
club that much anyway." Howard said he would like to 

Howard played in the Ameri- stay in baseball. but would not 
can League for 14 years, 12~ go to the minor leagues "to man
with the New York Yankees. He age or in any other capacity." 
was acquired by Boston in Aug· He said that he did not think It 'II. • 

ust 1967, in time to help the Red wise to go to the minors .nd be F 
SolC to the American League pen- far away from his wife and 
nanl. three children. 

Winless Wake Forest Finds' 
Great Difficulty in Winning , 

WINSTON - SALEM, N.C. IA'I ence victory over North Carolina. 
- Wake Forest University's foot· It was the first of four lopsided 
ball team has been outscored by season·ending luccesses. 

I 

only 11 points in. five games - Hopes were hi,h for continued I l> 
and has yet to WID. improvement this year, with I 

"In al\ my years of football veteran backfield and better de· 
I've never been associaled with {ense. But tile Deacon. a,ain 
anything like Ulis," said Coach are without a viel.ol'Y a. they 
Bill Tate Monday as he looked prepare for NOt'th Carolina Sat. t I 

back on an incredible string or urday. 
Saturday heartbreaks. The Deacons opened their .... 

Now the Deacons lind them· son by taking on the two telllll 
selves in virtually the same po- picked to fight it out for the coo· " 
sition they were exactly a year Cerence tille. They 10 t to North 
ago. At that time they were Carolina Stale 1().6. then we r, 
mired in a six-game 10s.1ng tied In the clo ing minute. by 
streak when they broke loose Clemson 20-20. 

ed piay with three road ,a"," surance and he's trained to use 
it at will. Don't be Cooled. He's 
got a program lhat·s aimed at 

with an Atlantic Coast Confer· After an open date they resum- 't 
"'~~===:..::::.:==~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' pgalnst ruUed foes. They 10lt f In the c\osinll rnlnutes It M\lIIIt-

you. 

THE GENTLEMAN'. ~'I' 

Fiat 850 Spider 
ThInk of yourself,., In the .driver's seat of this hot Four-sp.ed fully synchromeshed transmission, 

He can be found in our cam
pus office. Seek him out today. 
His thing? Security. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENJ 

sota 24·19; were edged by Vir· 
ginia Tech 7-6; and last Saturday' 
were nipped by Purdue 28·27 01\ 
two touchdowns in the clOlin, 
minutes. 

Tate laid, "Through it la, , 
morale has been excellent, the', 
boys have given the lame ze.l 
in practice week after week, 
but, just as with the coach .. , little import sports spider. Styled by Bertone, dash·mounted tachometer front disc brakes are 

with the lively lines Detroit goes overseas for! 10m, ofthe 30 "extras" Fiat Inciudes at no extra cost. 103 East College St. 

S.vlng. Ind Loan Bldg. Powered by a hefty rear·mount engine that'll Test drive and test price the Fiat 850 50idlllf todayl 
1090 and accelerates to 60 as fast as you can shift, 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 South Ilv."I", Driv. 

11--'0 -'---0 I, 
I~r/IAAAI 

~OutBut 
with a New Automatic 
Washer and Dryer 

•• 

$2,099 

THE 

Phone 338·3631 

~~~!.9_~.~~ I 
I 

_," wI,h I ...... 1_ wotIw 1M 
..,., with _1.1l0III ... let ..,.",._. _ ." 

"'--' ........ 1 

Join th. move 10 I new dimanlion in Ilundry equipmtnt! N,w 
wlsh,r, and dry.rs not only wash and dry your cloth •• uto
mititilly, but also have many new extras. Specia l care is 
provided for special fabrics . There are selective water and 
drying temperatures; variable wash, spin and dry speeds; 
lpee i,1 cycles to "iron" permanent press clothes, 

Permanent Press cyel .. provide I "cool down period" during 
trlns ition from warm·wlter wuhing to spinning, Ind after 
wlrm . ir drying to prevent wrinkling. Some new dryers have 
In electronic stnsor devlc,lht' automlt ic.lly determines when 
clothes a re dry, 

For the best cere for your w"h.blts, and to "W.ltz: through 
W.shday," select a new automatic: wISher and dryer, They',. 
Imuingly trouble free. 

Collegiatelr Correct ... 
For Fa111968: Sero offers a choice of two 
of America 's most celebrated campus collar 
models - the Purist® button-down and the 
new, distinctive Bristol. Deftly tailored -
with trimly tapered body lines - In a host 
of handsome solid colourlngs, striplnlll and 
checks, many exclusive with Sero, Both 
models come in fine-combed 100% COtlOD or 
durable press. 

AVAIL.ABLf; AT 

StephenJ 
20 S, Clinton 

Iowa City, Iowa 

they are puzled. They have eiv" , 
en good efforl and yel we cannot 
win. 

"Except for our first game 
with N.C. State, we have played 
very well. There are no genuine I 
faults. J[ there's one thing [ Cln 

I point to it's the need lor jutt 
one vlctory to get us goin,." 

CAGE GAME TELEVIIID-
MEXICO CITY III - Tonight', 

semifinal Olympic ba~ketball 
game between the United Slatee 
and Brazil will be teleca t live to 
the United States by the Ameri· 
can Broadcasting Company 8tart
ing at 10 :30 p.m. /Iowa lime) 
ABC announced Monday. 

r 

. ~' 

Ntt dill ntNURIl , . 
Another Experience. Still thl 

leaders, but now two steps a~eld, 
So much to say, it's taking two 

albums (packaged .s one). ~.ny l 
new lames to play, all without 

benefit of rules, Electrified ZIPP, 
Plu2 yourulf in . 

.. 
U 

Vnlvi 
tlcn m 
Dilly Ie 
nl"tlon 
tltt d. 
Thty m 
by In I 
or,lnill 
Purely 
,lIglble 

IUSIN 
mediate 
ness an 
Ollice, I 
advisabl, 
would 1\1 
in busln' 
ment du 
year. 

IDue, 
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-2 Gold Brings Totol to 28-University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rllty lullotln loard no· 

tlco, mUlt be r.c.lvod It Th, 
D.IIV Iowan offlc., 201 Commu· 
nl~atlonl C.nttr, by n"n of 
tho d,V bef.r. Itubllc.tlon. 
Thoy mUlt be typed and Il,ned 
by .n .dvlser or offl~.r of tho 
or"nill'tlon b.ln, publlciled. 
Pur.ly 10cl,1 functlonl cre not 
t",lblt for thl, .. ctlon, 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday - 1 ~ 3O p.m.·2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

Swimmers Add to Supply of u.s. Medals. 
MEX[CO CITY IA'I - United Spitz, of hnta Clara, Calif., en's lOO·meter butterfly. strole. finll scheduled for to· a gold for the 100 freestyle. po t· min finllis. two by the ,irll. 

Slates swimmers continued to a bronl. modallst in tho 100.. Lynn J\fcClements, 17, of Aus· dlY. ed the third fa test time ill win. Phil Long. a l!1.year-old junior 
dominate the i r specialties in meter frooltyl., took tho III· tralia won the l()().meter butterfly Debbie Meyer of Sacramento. ning h r heat of the 200, fin! h., at Yale, 8f1d Brian J~b, a hi~h 
Olympic competition Monday, v.r award Ind Willi, of in I :05.5 with IS·year·old Miss Calif. and Jan Henne of Oakland, ing in 2; 13.8. five meters ahead school senior, won their heau .11\ 

collectlng six more medals in· Younlstown, Ohio, capturod tho Daniel finishing in I :05.8 and the Calif., and Jane Barkman of of runner·up farion LaY' of Can· the 200 breast tTOke, Long fm· 
P~AY NIGHTSI T~e Fie I d· eluding two gold and scoring bronze. 16-year.old Mis Shields across Wayne. Pa., aU qualified for the lada. ishing in 2:33.1 and Job in 2 ~ 3l.5 . 

house is open to coed recreation· their fourth ].2·3 sweep of the Previously, the United Slatel In 1:06.2. women's 2OO·meter freestyle. Miss Barkman, ~ high 5~hool But th faste t time _ 2;31.1 
al activities e8<!h Tuesday and Games. A . , 8OO.meter men's The swimming harvest left the senior, was two-tenths of I lec. - was turned in by Felipe NWlO~ 

I Friday ni .... t from 7.' 30-9 .'30, pro- Dou" Russell of MI'dla~", Tex., had finished 1·2·3 In the men's menea s • Id ed rnI K . ~ .1
1 

,.. • IN f I I Ie th United Stales wtih 28 go m . ond faster than Jln In talelng of Mexico while Vladi r oaln' 
IUSINESS PLACEMENT: 1m· vided no athletic eventa are started the American swimming 2OO'meter Individual medley and reesty ~ re a) a~ ~8ve e als, ]9 sUver and 19 bronze and her hut, also by five moters. sky oC Russia, the world record 

mediatij re i. tralion in the Busi. scheduled. AU students. faculty sweep with a 55.0 cloCking for the women's lOO·meter freestyle U.S.A. Its 11th sWlmmUlg lIold 28 more lotal medals than the The United States already has "older at the distance, swam It 
ness and Industrial Placement and staff and tbeir spouses. ~re the gold medal in the men's 100- and 200·meter butterfly with medal with Yale's Don SchoUan· Rus ians. had 1.2.3 sweeps in three wim. in 2:31.9. 
Olliee, Iowa McmOI'ial Union, Is inVited to use the faclhlles. meter butterfly. whipping across America's Ellie Daniel of Elkins der swimming the anchor leg for 1i s Meyer, who won the 400. 
advl able for 8\1 tudents who Available: badminton, 5 w I m· the finish line just ahead of Park, Pa., and Sue Shields of its victory over Australia in meler free tyle Sunday night, 
would like to Intcrview for jobs miJijl, table tennill, ,01[, darts, teammates Mark Spitz and Ross Louisville, Ky. taking the sliver 7:52.3 - two tenth of a second look the first beat of lhe 200 in 
ie business, industry, or govern· weig.hlliftini.and jogging. lD card Wales. and bronze medals in lhe worn· off the world record. The Soviet 2:13.1 . well 0(( her world record 
ment during the 1969 academic requlJ'ed. Children Ire not allow· Union was third. of 2:08.7 but sUII three second 
year. ed in the Fieldhouse on play ThrH Amoricanl, elNrlo. ahead of runner·up Olga Kozi. 

nighlll. Hlcleox of Ph"nill, Arll., Llrry cova of Czechoslovalcia. 
Want A Clean Wash? 

IDUCATIONAL PLACIMINT! 
A representative from the BUl'eau ~IILDHOUII POOL HOURS: 
or Indian Affairs will interview Monday·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 
students In elementary educallon 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
and guidance on Thursday, Oct. a.m. to 5 p.m.: Sunday - 1 to 
24. Positions are available in 5 p.m.; also play niehu and fam· 
Bureau schools In 17 states (in· ily nights. Open to students, fa· 
eluding Ala ka l. Students wish· culty and staff. lD card required . 

Barbier. of Medford 1.11e.1, MI s Henne, who already Our Weslinghouso wa$hers give you 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family nleht 

N.J. and Ron Mills of Fort 
Worth, Ttll., all won qualifying 
spots for the , DO·m.t.r back· 

Scoreboard, ine an appointment should can· 
tact the Educational Placement 
Office immediately . Telephone 
353·4365. 

at the Fieldhouse will be held TOUCH FOOTBA~L 
from 7 : 1s..9 ~ 15 every Wednesday R L e 2 M t he Ri.now I 
nlehl. See play ni,ht. for IvaU· uggers 05 a C 5 Floor (3) 25, South QUlld 6 
able activities. Qr.en to students, Floor W 19, Floor (8) 6 CUDIT BY lXAMINATION: 

Students seeking credit and/ ur 
exemption In the Liberal Arts 
core areas may obtain informa· 
tion and register for these exams 
in the Liberal Arts Advisory Of· 
fiee, U6 Schaeffer Hall, now 
througlt Oct. 25. 

(acuIty and staff and thejr 1m· Iowa's rugby team felt the bur· stifled by penalties which Iowa Floor (7) 19, Floor (11) 7 
mediate families. Only Children den of a heavy schedule and State turned into points. No tries Rlonew II 
of University per~nnel and numerous injuries as the A squad were scored by either team as all Floor (6) 13, Floor (lll 8 
lIludents are allowed 1ft the Field· .. nine of the Cyclone points came Floor (2) 24, Floor (5) 0 
house Children of friends are lost to Palmer CblJ'opractic by way of penalty kicks. Hill~rt5t 
not ~rmltted to attend. A1IO, all School 16·9 Saturday and to Iowa The Hawks took the ball inside Seashore 26, Thacher 26, tie 
children of atud.nta and Univen· State 9·0 Sunday. the Iowa Slate 5-yard line twice Molt 13, Calvin 12 
Ity personnel mUlt bt accompa· Palmel' carried a 10·0 margin in Ihe later moments of the Kuevel' 32, BOI'dwell 13 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: nied at all limes in the Field· into the half and that proved to game but the defensive stl'en,th Ensien 27, Phillips 6 
house by a parent. Children at· be the difference in the game. of the Cyclone forward wall Outdoor VolI.vball Monday·Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, 

1-5 p.m. Lending without a parent present Despite a strong comeback in stopped Iowa short of the eoal Profession,,! Frat roity _ beat 
will be sent home; thiJ includes the second half, the FJawks could on both occasions. of three iames decides winner 

HOMOSEXUA~ TREATMENT: 
hillh school sLudents. Parenls are not overtake the Palmer lead. I h Ch ' S' b t N S' 
at all times responsible for the The Hawks scored in the sec. Next weekend the Hawkeye A p a I Igma ea u 1,-

The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treltment program 
for yount men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupalions. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
lMrtment ot Psychiatry, Box 154, 
~ Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
call 353·3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

safety and conduct of their chU· ond half when Jim Middleton rugby team tr~vels to Ohicago rna Nu, 2·0 
dren. 10 cards required. kicked a 25·yard field goal to to play in .the Mldwe8t~rn tourna· 

- make it to·3. Then, Kent Grie. me,nt agamst the Un!verS!.ty of 
DIlAf'lT COUNSI~ING and in· shaber swept around the end on C~lcago. and the UnIversity of 

formation are Ivail_ble, free of a 20·yard scoring run, making it Missouri. 
charge, at the Resist office 1801k 10·6. -----
S. CUnton St. on Tuesday·Thur,· With an offensive drive finally Infernos Lose 5-2 
day from 7·' p.m. and 011 SundlY mounted, the ruggers were able 
from 2.' p.m. For further in· to close within one point when 
formltlon call 337·G;J27. Rich Miller took the ball out o{ Cedar Rapids exploded for five 

goals in the second half to beat 
Iowa's Soccer club, the InLel'no., 
5.2, in Cedar R.aplds Sunday. 

100 e play and went across the 

CANOl HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
dly·Thursday - 4;30 p.m. to sun· 
let; Saturday - 10 a,m. to sun· 
let; Friday Ind Sunday - noon 
to sunsct. weather permittini. 
ID cards required. 

ODD JOIS for worn ell are goal to make it 10·9. 
available ,t the Financi41 Aids But the Hawkey" eould do no 
Office. Housel et'pin, jobs are better and Palmer scored two The lnfernos had taken a 2'{) 
available at $1.50 an hour. and more times and won the game lead in the first half on goals by 
babysitting jobs, 50 cenlll an 16·9. Jeff Mitchiner and Case V I n 
hour. Sunday, the action moved to Horn. 

- . " A It I NT 5 COOllllERATIVI! 
.NOIlTH ~YMNASIUM In the Babysitting Leallue: For memo 

Fieldhouse IS open to studer,ts, bership information, call Mrs. 
raculty and stafr .fo~ recreali~n· Eric Berg.ten at 351.3690. Mem. 
.1 u e whenever It 15 not heml! bers desiring sitters call Mrs. 
used lor classes or other .ched· Ira Rosen at 351-6167. 
uJed events. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon. VETIRANS COUN$E~'NG OR 
day.Friday - 3:30·5 :30 p.m.; ~NFORMATION 011 benefit., o<Id 
Tuesday amI Friday nights _ Jobs or school probJelWl II avail· 
7·3(}.9 ·30· Wedne dlY night _ able from the AslOCiatlon 01 Col· 
7':15-9': 15; Sunday _ 1.5 p.m. ID leglate Veterans III 151-W or 
carde required. 351-4949. 

ODD JOBS: Malt .tudenlt in· DATA PROCISSING HOURSI 
lere ted in doin, odd jobs lit $1.60 Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
an hour should register with Mr. Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnicht; 
Moffit in the Office of Finilncilll Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Aids, 106 Old Dentlll BuUdin,. 
This work includes removin8' win· UNION HOUItI: G_ral luiltl
dow screens, pultinC up storm in"~ 7 a.m.-clo.in,; OffiCII, Mon· 
windows. and Ileneral yard work. day·Friday, , a.m,·~ p.m.; '"for· 

matlon Desk, Monday·Thursday, 
HUMAN RELATIONS ~ABOR· 7:30 a,m.·1l p.m., Friday-Satur· 

"TORIES: Applications are now day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight, Sunday 
available (or III first semester 9 a.m,·ll p,m. ; Recro.tIOll Aroa, 
Human Relations Laboratories Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
aponsored by the Student Leader· Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
ship Program. To lecure an ap- niint. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll I!.m.; 
plication and any additional in· Actlvitlol COIIMr, Mooday·Fnday, 
formation contact the Office of 8 B.m.·10 p.m., Saturday, • a.m.' 
Student Affairs, ground floor, the 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-10 p.m.: 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applica' Crootivo Craft C.nter, M~day· 
tions are due by Tuesday. Oct. 8. Friday : 9:30 a.m.·12:30 p.m., 

l:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m.-
COMPUTER CENTllt HOUIlS: 10 ~ SO p.m.; Whoal Itoom, Mon· 

Monday·Friday - 7 l.m.-2 •. m.: day·Thursday, 7 a.m.·10:30 p.m., 
Saturday - 8 a.m.·mldnleht; Friday, 7 a.m.·11:30 p.m., Sat· 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data urday, 3-11:30 p.m., SundlY, 3-
Room phone : 353·3580; Problem IO ~ 3O p.m.; River It_, dally, 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfut:, 7·10:30 

a.m., LunM, 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m., 
WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOUIlS: Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Sta .. Iloom, 

The women's iYmnuium .wlm· Monday·Frlday, 11:30 l .m.-l ;30 
llling pool wlll be open for ree· p.m. 
realionll .wlmmlng Monday iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiO 
through Friday from 4:15-5 :15 
p,m. This is open to women .tu· 
dents, staff, faculty and f.culty 
wives, Please present ID cudl, 
staff or spouse card •. 

PRINTING SERVICI: Generl' 
offices now at Graphic Servlc .. 
8uilding, 102 2nd Ave., CoralvUle. 
Hou rs : 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy 
Center : Xerox copyin8' Ind hlah 
'peed duplicating up to 300 cop
t •• , In Close Hall Annex, 126 
Iowa Ave. HourB~ B I .m. to • 
.m. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Ame,lcan 

Thompson 
Tranlfe, & Storage 

,., s. Gllbort 
_5*, l"onl",1 .. 12 

Seconcl Annual 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP 

Each month one student will receive 
a $50 gift to further his or her edu· 
cation with the compliments of your 
friendly PhiHips 66 Dealer. 

Students may register for the month. 
Iy drawing at any participating 

Phillip 66 Station. 

221 E. lurlln ... n It. 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips 66 Distributor 

"'·'124 

Ames where lowa Sta~e's large '!'hree Infernos' mambers play· 
forwards and good (ortune on ad with Cedar Rapids Sunday in 
penalty. calls ,Pl'oved ~he deciding order to prepare that team for 
fl\ctor 111 their 9·0 wm over the its match with league leader Des 
Hawlts. Moines, In Cedar Rapids t his 

All of the Hawks' drives were Sunday. 
;;::::::=========. 

Most young DRAFT 
car thieves 
start your car COUNSELING 

the same way • 
youdo •• o IOWA CITY 

with 1.0ur keys. 
RESIST 

130lh 5. Clinton 

LOCK YOUR CAR. • TAKE YOUR KEYS. 

Q . ., 
IcIvortllll1l contributed 

for tho public good 

WltOll dry cI'lning 

HOURS: 

Tu .... Wec! •• Thuri. 

7·' ,.m. 

SUNDAY 

2-4 p.m. 

problem. make you "want to climlt a 
trot," brl", tho", to u.. Our 
Now World t.chnelOlV cln Hlv. 
nuriy overy dry c'oan'", prolt. 
11m you may have. You'll Ilk. 
our Old World courtOlY and 
Itrvl,o, 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

• 

... ' 

<:>e0 

CAU ANYWHERE IN 
48 STATES FOR 

85e 
(or less) 

That's all it costs for • three
minute station call after 7 p.m. 
weekdays and an day Satur
day and Sunday. Additional 
minutes each 26t Of I,ss. 
Call today! t 

Northwestern BeD 
@ -<t1 

DIAL DI"IC9 Fill. PtrlOllll,£IIr 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 0.1, per W.olel 

- $11 PER MONTH -
f'l r.. plcku" & dellvory twl~. 
I wlOk. Ev..rythl"9 II fur. 
nlsh.d: DI.",r., contalnors, 
d.odor ants. 

Phon. 331·,." 

The CPO 
CLASSIC 
OUTERSHIRT 
If you've studied the classics, 
you'll know this Is one of 
them! It's tailored in choice, f: 

dean, fresh wash every tim~. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parklnn 

rugged wool with long !; 
tail you can wear in or out ... "' ........... 
to suit your style. Neat, 
button· down pockets ••• 
your choice of windowpane 
checks, club or English glen 
plaids. Sizes $, M, L, XL. $15.00:IL~_" 
Prep Sizes 12·20. $13.00 

Sail over the edge, past the rim ot darkDels, 
to where sounds blow free. 

cho STEVE MILLER BAND/SAILOR@~ 

--- -
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Chess Meet Set Saturday Rienow II Men Make Plans I 'lhe.'Dolty Iowan 
• Union Board Recreation Area The Amateur division Is open 

For 'The DMZ' Coffee House CAMPUS NOTES 
will sponsor a four-round cheS! only to players who are not mem
tournament this Saturday. Reg- bers of the USCF. The en t r., 
istratioo will be from 8:15 to 9 fee for this division will be $2.50, 
a.m. in the Union Ohio State and trophies will be awarded for 
Room. first and second place. In addi
. The toorna~ent will be divided tion, all players finishing in the 
mto two sections: the Open and top 10 per cent of this section 
the An;tateur. Only members of will receive paid one year USCF 
~e Uruted States CheS! . Federa- memberships valued at $10 each 
tion, or anyone who joms the ' . 
USCF at the tournament. may The ~ateur will be rated by 
enter the Open division. The th3 Uruon Board rating ayli:em. 
entry fee will be $4, with first Union Board Chess Club meet. 
prize being $15 and second prize every Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
$8. Players in the Open will re- Union. Additional information 
ceive credit for both their na- may be obtained by contacting 
tional USCF and their Un ion Michael Laffin through the Un-

"The DMZ" - • l"riday aft- I the Iowa City Resi t Office will 
ternoon coHee house that will be talk about the national draft JUDO CLUI 
located in the main lounge oC Ri~ laws. The Judo Club will meet at 
now II men's dormitory - IS ProCe or George W. Forell, . . 
scheduled to open Nov. L director of the School oC Religion, \7:30 tonight in the Field House 

Folk coneerts, lim bands, is tentatively scheduled to speak wrestling room. The first lesson 
films and debates are only a few during the second semester aft- I in a five week beginning judo 
of the attractions "The DMZ" er he returns from Japan. . se will b offered 
will oUer between 3 and 5 p.m. "W. haye pi Ins to inyitlt SlV' cour . 
each Friday. eral members of the Intema- ••• 

.. 'The DMZ' w1ll attempt to tional Wrlt.rs' Woricshop to PERSHING RIFLES 
schedule something e\'ery week discuss the IIteratur. of thltir Per bing Rilles Co. B-2 wi) 1 
that goes a litUe.d~pe:, than the countri~,s and r'. 11 d some , meet aI7:30 lonight in the Arm
usual dorm acuvll1es, accord- poetry. Mullen said. Staff d led h been 
ing to John Mullen, assistant Debates and "soap-box SOUnd- ' ory. ested ~ p ~s atav; 
head resident of Rienow II. offs" will center around a var- rk will beregr D p.m. 
~ullen and. Jim Land~, . head iety of topics sue h as racism, Un orm. • as! 0 • 

resident of Rlenow II, orlgmat~ Vietnam, religion, ex standards, 
the cofCee house idea and Its and Univer ity life. I P.RO~ILE PREVIEWS 
Dame. Since persons appearing at Applications for the AWS fash-

leyan at 5 p.m. today 
Women's Athletic Field, 
from the Union. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

The Young Democrats will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the Un
ion Indiana Room. Dan Johnston, 
democratic candidate for attorn
ey general running against Rich
ard Turner, will speak. 

• • • 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

Duplicate bridge will be played 
from 7 to 11 Tuesday night in 
the Union Hawkeye Room. Any
one is eligible to play and extra I 
partners may be available. 

Board rating.. kon Activ.iti.u c.ta------------
--.----

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Mullen sai.~ he paUe,~ned .t.h e I "The DMZ" will not be paid (or ion show, Profile Previews, are 
name after The D1.~ .polltical their time, Mullen said he hODes due by 4 p.m. today in the Of
cabaret that opened ID hl.s home- some Rienow 11 men will be able Cice of Sb!dent Affairs, 111 UnI-
town New York Citr dunng S~n . to aUract jazz band and folk versity Hall. Tryouts for the SCHEDULE CHANGE 
Eugene McCarthy s campaIgn I show will be held on the evenings 

o • • 
for the Democratic presidential gr~ups. of Oct 28.30 The Union Board Chamber 
nomination. The cabaret regu- I WI' also plan to take advanl- . . Music Concert, announced in the CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES deals with values and discusses 
larly featured anti-war and pro- I age of the wealth of professors • •• University calendar of events for Thursday-Saturday - The Dally the nuclear family in the course 
McCarthy speakers. anrl slu:Jents on the campus, ~s YAF DEBATE Thursday, has been postponed Iowa.. Centennial Conference; Sociology of the Family. 

"A"houth We hope to SCheel- I weU as col?rful per,~nahtie~ m Youn¥ Americans for. Fr~- until Nov. 21. Studant Board of Publication., • "The Genesis Suite" com-
ule ._ antl·wer .peakers the Iowa CIty area, he saId. dom will meet at 7:30 torught ID •• 0 A S d H' F Inc.; at the Union. posed by Stravinsky, Milhaud, 
durin, the comlll9 Khool year "We don't wllnt to dltvelop I he Union Minnesota Room. A UB LITERARY DIRECTOR tar an IS ans Saturday-8unday - Medical Schoenberg, and others anI' (t:'-

thl, had M ""Iaction on ou; I an identltv with nminllrs or I member of Students for a Demo- Applications for Union Board Split end AI Bream is surrounded by youthful admirers •• he Postgraduate Conference: Radi· formed by an orchestra and • '.If. 
chole. of • name," h. said. He music," Mull.n said. I cratic Society (SDS) and a mem- literary director may be picked sits on the Hawkeye bench during I breather In the 10wa.Wls- ology; Medical Amphitheater, us conducted by Werner Ja ~ 
ackItcI that he al .. hoped a "Who/ever else is allowable by ber of the Green Berets will de- up in the Activities Cenler. It consin game Sat~ ' ,. Bream set an lowl career PISS rec,po General Hospital. is featured on Matinee at 1 p.m. 
famlll.r name lib "Th. DMZ" law and the University, we'll do I bale "Resolved: The Un It e d has been asked that a11 appli. tion record of 105 ~IIY during the game. Thursday - Rev. John Fry, • Professor Daniel Costello 
would .aslly catch on and be- it." he said. States Sbould Seek a Military cants be grad students. _ Photo by Ned N.vel, First Presbyterian Church, Chi- and students Crom the School of 
come .... ci.ted wIth Rienow There will be no admission at I Victory in Vietnam." ________ -'--_________________________ cago; Campus Ministers' Asso- Journalism talk about definitions 
II. "The DMZ." Coffee and punch ••• ciation Lectures, 8 p.m. at the of mass communications and rel-
The Informal coffee house at- will be sold for 5 cents in a cor- NEW "EFORM PARTY Lt· 'p t ' tV· ·t UI Union. evant historical developments, in-

mosphere will allow people to be- ner of the lounge called "Alice's I Wesley House 120 N Dubuque a In ar ners 0 151 UNIVERSITY THEATRE eluding the colonial press in 
come involved .in timely debates Restaurant." St., will begin' a sen:ice about Oct. 24-26, 28-31, Nov. 1-2 - America, at 2 in the course In-
a.nd be entertamed at the same "New Parties for the Seventies" "The Caretaker," by Harold troduction to Mass Communlca-
li M 11 ld AUTO MAKERS SPEED UP Six "partners" from Iowa's sis- hold a reception for the visitors Moines Thursday. A lecture by Pm' ter', 8 p.m., Unl'versl'ty The- ti·ons. 

me, u en sa . - at 9'30 tonight David Vogel G . '11 th . 1 uild I t E RUN . ( 
F "Th DMZ'" d DETROIT ,.. Th h' h t' . , ,ter state, Yucatan, MeXICO, WI at e First Nationa Bank B . - Sy ves er . owe, .. m or- atre. 0 "Varl'atl'ons on a Theme of 

or e s gran open- 1m - e Ig es Iowa CI'ty cha;rman of the New "t S d " E W h' gt St f ti li' fl' ill b 
in N J ph Bak f I to od t·· 1 th ,~ visit the UOIverSI y un ay, m mg, 204 . as m on . a ter rna on BISon 0 Icer, w e MUSICAL EVENTS Frank Bridge," b" Benlamin 

g ov. 1, • ose . er,. pro es- au pr uc Ion m near.y ree Reform part" here, will speak. ti ·th th Uni .ty' the di held' Sh b h A dit ' t oF J I E Ish d h f M hed led th k ., coonec on WI (l versl s nner. ill am aug u onum a Wednesday _ University Sym- Britten, performed by the Bath sor 0 ng I ,an IS WI e, a- years was sc u IS wee Speakers from the American In- United Nations Week celebration. The visiting group will be head- 7'30 pm Friday h t F t' 1 0 h tr d th d' 
tilda, will recO~lDt their effo.rts I by the nal~on's auto industry. dependent party and the Peace The visitors, directors of the ed by Manuel Rios-Covian, who . The ieclure is sponsored by the pony Orchestra Concer ; 8 p.m., es Iva rc es a un er e I-
to save I he. First Presbyter:an Assembly hnes were set to and Freedom party have been Yucatan-Iowa Partners of the is chairman of the Yucatan University I~tern.ational Center U~~~a~ain_ Lo~:C~lty Recital :' ;'~~~~h~~y Y~~~d; .. ~~n~~, ~:~ 
~~;Ch ~~Id~!o l~i~O:: ~~r~ ~~~~~~:y, ~~~r~decar:apet~r~~r~ scheduled for future meetings. Alliance for Progress, will be branch of the Partners, aud his and the ,umverslty ~hapter of Charles Wendt, cello; 8 p.m., ris, performed by the Louisville 
church trial and the public reac- motive News reported. This was • o. guests of the University for din- wife. t~e Council o~ Intern~tional R~la- North Rehearsal Hall. Orchestra, conducted by Robert 
tions resulting from national the heaviest volume since 217,- WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY nero Other visitors include Fernan- lIOns and UOIted Nations AffairS. Friday _ Faculty Vocal Trio; Whitney, is the program for Com-
publicily of the Incident. 087 were builL in the week of The Iowa Women's field hoc- The Iowa City chapter of the do Barbachano, a real estate and 8 p.m., North Rehearsal Hall. poser's Showcase at 3. 

On Nov. 22, Ed Hoflmans of INov. 9-Dec. 4, 1968. key team will meet Iowa Wes- United Nations Association will airline owner; Manuel Mier y Despite Parents, Sunday - Faculty Recital : • Morley Callaghan reads his 
--- Teran, director of the Technolo- Frederick Crane, baS!; 8 p.m., stories "A Blue Kimono," and 

RUSSIAN PROF TO SPEAK- gical Institute of Yucatan; Viclor Boys to Fight On North Rehearsal Hall. "The White Pony" at 4 today. 

For little evenings in town or country ... a spirited suit 
with the great young look and accomplished tailoring of 
John Meyer. In Step Glen wool plaid with a contour back belt 
and an easy A-line skirt ~46. The compatible pullover is 
IOftly tied and baby-buttoned and comes in fine-gauge lamb', 
wool ~16, Both, in up-beat colors. At discerning stores. 

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT -

22 South Dubuque Phone 338·7827 

Igor Chinnov, professor of Rus- Rios·Covian, a veterinarian; Ren- SPECIAL EVENTS • Drive home with NEWS-
sian literature and poetry at the an Lopez Novelo, a rancher; and GUTHRIE CENTER I.fI _ A Today _ 20th Century Film WATCH at 4:30 and listen for 
University of Kansas, will speak Ravey Ramirez, director of a District Court judge overruled Series: "Casablanca"; 7 and , traICic reports. 
on symbolism in poetry at 7:30 private school. the objections of three parents p.m., (admission ~ cents).. • Listen to a sampling of mod
p.m. Oct. 28 in the Union Minne- The parly will also visit Tipton Monday and appointed a conser- T~Urs~~y -:-. C~ema 16 ,film er~ French songs sll:ng by Fran
sola Room. Chlnnov will also and Cedar Rapi~s before return- valor t.o represent the interests Series: Magician; 4, 7, ~,d 9 cOlSe Hardy, Catherme Sauvage, 
read from his own poetry at the ing to Des Momes Monday for of 12 boys who found more than p.m., Union lllinois Room (ad- and Jacques BreI at 6:30. 
event, which is sponsored by the their return to Mexico. $11 500 In buried treasure in mission 50 cents). a Candidates for State offices 
Department of Russian. The pub- Duri~g l!nited Nations. Week, B 'ard three ears a . Friday - Cinema 16 FUm in Io~a are heard and_ discusse~ 
lie is invited to the program, 25 UDiverslty students WIll l?ar- a; dg Ro~ 0 ~rederick Series: "Seventh Seal"; 4, 7, and at 7 m the WSUI series Candl-
which will be followed by a re- tici~ate in the governor's ymted of ~in~et a inted Cor a 1 9 p.m., Union illinois Room (ad- dates a~ Issues. 
=ce;oiPiiliiioiin·iiioooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNi;aiiti°iiniisiiYiioiiu.thiiiiCiioniifiieriieiinCiie .. l_n .. Diie.s~ G r eld lPO ard 1 to mission 50 centsl. • "FIve Popular Greek MelD-r '- reen I ,a ay ~wyer, Saturday-Sunday _ Weekend dies" by Ravel, performed by 

represent the. youths, m a fed- Movies: "Tom Jones"; 7 and 9 Victoria de los Angeles and the 
eral ~urt SUIt brought by the p.m., Union TIlinois Room (ad- Paris Conservatoire Orchestra LAUNDRY SERVI,CE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
laundry at 
Do-lt.Your .. 1f prlct. 14' lb. WASH DRY 

AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

American Red Cross.. mission 50 cents). conducted by Georges Pretre, 
The ~ Cross cl8lfDS all of TODAY ON WSUI and music for the ballet "Spar-

the bUI'le,d treasure money be- • Timothy Costello, Deputy lacus," by Khachaturian , per-
longs to .It because of the terms Mayor of New York Clty, an- formed by the State Radio Or
of the will of the man who orig- swers the question "Can Man chestra of the U.S.S.R. conducted 
m~y owned the property on Manage the City?" at 9 a.m. by Alexander Gauk, are the 
which the money was found. • Listen at 9:30 (or more by works scheduled for Evening 

FredeJick had ruled that the Nabokov. Concert at 8 p.m. 
boys could share 40 per cent of • The organ of the Pontifical • An evening with Duke Elling-
the treasure, and two ad u I t Instilute of Music located in Ion begins at 9 on Jazztrack. 
claimants 30 per cent each. Rome, Italy, built in 1716 by • Baez sings Dylan, including 

Frederick said the conservator Filippo Testa, is the instrument "A Hard Rain's A-gonna' Fall," 
will not cost the parents anY for today's program in the series at 10 on Toni,(!ht at Iowa. 
money unless the children win Ancient European Organs at 10. • Samuel Archibald of the Fair 
the battle. Then, he said, it • At 10 :30 Professor Ira ReISS r'amDailw Committee, talks ahout 
would be up to the federal judge concludes his comments on the the much manipulated voter on 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~tO~(~iX~~a~f~ee~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~ ways in which Social Science NIGHT CALL at 10:30. 

STOREWIDE 

TWENTY ·SECOND 

AHMiJlPlIIiPrg ~ 
NOW IN PROGRESS -- FOR TEN DAYS 

Nothing Held Back ' 
Everything In Our Store 

Reduced 

10 to 200/.0 
Now Is Your Chance 

To SAVEl, 
No Matter What You Are 

Shopping For - Now Is the 
Time To BUY and SAVE! 

And remember, all merchandise is sold on convenient terms. 

Charge your purchase until January 1, 1969 - then decide 

whether to use our payment plan or pay cash. 

• ....... Excluded SALE NOW IN PROGRESSI 

( Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque St. Phone 338-1151 

o l-STOP SIGNS 
"0 FOR STUDENTS 

NlklNG --

xu, .... 
liGHT 

A 
"V' 

Have Laundry Problems 

Produced A Deadend For You? 
1-STOP Laundry and Dry Cleaners 'plclallzlI In 
10M", problam, .10119 thl. line, 

We wash, dry and fold your cloth .. , Conveniently 
loeated acroll from Purson', Drill, w. offer 
SAME·DAY SERVICE, If wanted. Irl", your 
cloth .. to u. by 9 a,m" .nd they'll be re.dy for you 

....- to pickup It 4 p.m. 

<S> STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

CHILOIIN 
nAYI.G 

A 
"7 
I PU': .. I 
A 
'VI' 

207 N. Linn 

Aero .. from Peirson', Drill' 

337·2618 
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Hawkeye Slates Photo Night for-Ton ight, Wednesday~ 
Hawkeye photo nights will be blouses and men to wear dark 

held tonight and Wednesday night suits. 
from 7 to 9 in the Union Ballroom. Groups should meet in the Ter
Residence hall group pictures will race Lounge 10 minutes before 
be taken tonight, and organiza- their scheduled time. 

TONIGHT 
Groups should meet 10 minutes 

before scheduled time in the 
Union Terrace Lounge. 

7 - Burge Daley floor 2 
Burge Daley floor 3 
Burge Daley floor 4 
Burge Daley floor 5 

7:05 - Carrie Stanley floon 1.2 
Carrie Stanley floor 3 
Carrie Stanley floor 4 
Carrie Stanley floor 5 

Currier Unit II 
Currier Unit 10 

7:51 - South Quad 

1:50 - Rienow I noon 1-4 
B:SS - Rienow I floor. S-8 
t - Rienow J floors 9-12 

WIDNESDAY 

Student Senat. 
1:10 - Project Aid 

Phi EJta Sigma 

.. ... .. 
Major Club of Phy. Ed . for 

Women 
tion pictures will be taken Wed- Any organizations with ques- M I P • L 
ne~~kC~:h~cpresentatives have g~~~e,s~~_15~1l~aliue~deayHo~W~~~ os COW 5 resllge owers 

7: 10 - Carrie Slanley floor 8 
Carrie Stanley floor 7 
Carrie Stanley floor 8 
Carrie Stanley floor 9 
Carrie Stanley floor 10 

7:15 - Quad Lucas House 
Quad Shaw House 
Quad Clarke House 

I - Quad Harding House 
Quad Hempstead House 
Quad Chambers House 
Quad Briggs Hou e 

Groups are to meet 10 m1nutea 
before scheduled time in either 
the Union Terrace Lounge or by 
the new information desk lobby. 

Student Nurses Organlza~ .. 
tion 

1:20 _ Alpha Lambda Delia 
student Occupational Ther-asked women to wear white ncsday afternoon. 

~ .............. _ .. ' Af~e~_~~~~osl~~~~~~~~!,?~t 
~ F- F d F I IS· N.w. An.lv. l, they could be next on the list at 

7:15 - Kate Daum floor 1 
Kale Daum floor 2 
Kate Daum floor 3 
Kate Daum floor 4 

1:05 - Quad Cummins House 
Quad Grimes House 
Quad Larabee House 

7 - Associated Women Stu
dents Freshman Council 

Collegiate C II a m b e r of 
Commerce 

Alpha Kappa PsI 

apy Assoc. I. 

Home EconomIcs Club I. 

1:30 - Phi Rho Sigma ~ 
Student National Educatioll'

Association 

I nesl 00 - as es ervlce Iv HANNG NIUIRIOURO dissidents whom the R;usslans 
BELGRADE - Two montha mIlht like to force back into the 

after the invalion of CzeclIoal&o fold. 

7:20 - Kate Daurn floor • 
Kale Daum floor 6 
Kate Daum floor 7 
Kate Daum floor a 

1:10 - Rlenow n floors 1-4 

1:15 - Rienow n noora 5-8 
I:. - Rieno" n flOOl'I 9-12 
1125 - Hillcre.t PhWlPI House 

7:10 - A580Ciated Womeo stu
dents 

1 :40 - Pbi Beta PI 
Iowa Law Review 

i ornt4 "., (IIU •• '.) S.nIWICh "" __ ........ __ I.r ,Ie ........ ......... "_I 
'"n.., ......... ~Im •• , ..... Nk ... ",...eII .f'tM. .. .... ., ftC .................. .. .... , 

810 
81e 

........ -. 1Nd., "IU •• - ......... ~tflSr Onlo. -Incl""" ~ ,.lld, Ie< 2. 
_ .. ullr n .. .. .. ............... ...... ...... .... ,.. 2.49 
Loi.. I.ek I.rlt.c ... arlM , •••••• , •••••••• •• 
Sp.,he+ti .ncl M .. t 1.11 Di •• e ••••••••••••• 

Va "o .. tecl Chick., Dinner •••••••••••••••• 

FIII.t of H.clclock Dlnn .. wit!. T .,Ior S.u.e . •• 

IUDDIIS DINNUS: 

1.85 
1.55 
1.65 
1.55 

Chi.ken Dinner, ,Ie Sp.ghe+ti " Moat Ball., "c 
Inelud •• F,e. Bo.I,ag. 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN " .. "............. 5.95 
• ,,_. ~ I If\dIvld.1I .... " II ~""Ch ....... 

... 1 "M II Col. 51.w 

"Mr."'"" • "II..... .O~ 
yc:=-sr.~'E" ~ 

I'ree Dellve" 08 orden over $4.95 .. 

Piping Hot D.llvery - Plenty of Parking I~ 
George's Gourmet 

Ph. 331-7801 • 

~I;':J 

Announces 

TRYOUTS 
for 

Th. Re.toration Romp 

MARRIAGE A LA MODE 
By JOHN DRYDEN 

Tuesday, October 22 
Wednesday, October 23 

Old Armory Basement 

7:30 

FUL 
AND WICKEDI 
QUITE BEAUTIFUL 
AND 
ELEGANT ••• 
SHARPLY 
SATIRICAL!" 
'~i'DEiicATE 
MASTERPIECE ... 
IT OFFERS 
BEAUTY. 
SENSUALITY, 
AND 
PERFECT 
TlSTEt" 

-...iT, 1M"", .... 

ENDS TONITE: 
"I, A WOMANH 

I C.l~r.~ 
Starts 

WEDNESDAY 

oICATHERlNE DENEINE 

"Belf/amin· .. ,.""Mf....".,...;, 
IIEATURI AT 

1:50 • 3:45 • 5:40·7:35 . ':35 

UNION SOARD Presents -

vakla it I. evident that MOICOW 
haa 100t Pl'tldce in Eutem Eu
rope. 

ThII cOI'Teepcmdlllt, .n.r ,. 
porting the firllt weeb of t h • 
invasion from Prarue, hal vIalt,. 
ed Romania, Hunear)'. Bulearia 
and Yugoslavia. 

Even In the ceuntrlet rvl" 
by orthod.x C""munl .......... 
'Mms to be wld • .,re" "NI
m.nt that the Interwntlon win 
have a laatln. Impact. M.ny 
ptopl. found the Inv •• 1on Ir
rational, .nd some .u .... ted 
It was the worst blow • .,.,. 
dealt the intern.tlon.1 C""mu
nlst moftm.nt. 

A Yugoslav editor said: "I 
know, the same was said afiet' 
the Hungarian revolution w a I 
crushed, but Hungary was dif
fcrent. There were some rea 1 
elements of counterrevolution. 
There were lynchings and des
truction . There was at least 
some justification for intet'ven
ing. 

This time. MlI!!cow moved In 
an undisguised. brutally imperi
alist manner. In effect, :It was 
an anti-Communist move." 

All this dOlI not n.c .... rily 
mun the U.S, ima •• has •• In· 
ed preati •• In Ea.tern Eur.,.., 
Many ptopl. nem c..,.,lnced 
that the two superpow.rs h.v. 
IIcretlv agreod to respect e.ch 
other's .phere of Influenc • • 
"No denial from Washington 

can shake this beliel," one ro
phisticated &manian observed . 
"Il is fertile ground for Chinese 
propaganda." 

An official in the Yugoslav 
Foreign Ministry commented, 
"Ji is dangerous if these two 
countries feel they can take the 
fate of the world into their own 
hands." 

There is talk, with no confir
mation, about a possible strug
gle for power in the Kremlin. 

No matter what Moscow's mo
tives in moving into Prague, 
Yugoslavia and Romania are tak
ing few chances. 

The Yugoslavs, who b r 0 k e 
away from the Soviet·led alli
ance 20 years ago, have become 
a prime target of aUacks in tile 
Moscow press. CoIlcern has 

THI MAYFLOWIR 
FLICK 

"DA VID & LISA" 

• "D.eply touchln. ' • • • 
minor mutlrplec • • •• ,lIy thl 
best U.S. movll r.lu .. 11 In 
1962 ••• • n _ TIMI 

• "Not only the b.1t .f the •• 
I nd.pend.nt production. tIt.1 
I h.ve 'Mn but It I. • .entr. 
ally .ood movll by .ny 
st.nd.rd • •• • " 

- NEW REPUBLIC 

Btat Film BV A N.w Director 
AWlrd, V.nlc. Film Flatlv.l; 
Best Actor .nd BlSt Actre .. 
Aw.rdl, San Francisco Film 
F.stival; nomln.ted for Ac.· 
demy Award for Script .nd DI
r.ction. 

Tu.sday·Wednesday, Oct. 22-23 
, p.m. 

M.ln Loun.t of the Mayflow.r. 

FrM parkin. In tht visitors 
p.rilln. lot, north If tit, build· 
Ing. 

$ .35 mtmbershlp fee 

TWENTIETH CENTURY , 

IICASABLANCA II 

Starrl"l 

Humphrey 

Bogart 

TONIGHT 

7 and 9 p.m. 

IlIinoil Roam 

I.M.U. 

25c plu. tax 

Y .... I .. I. """ netl .. thet 
thl. wlUlll net Ita t.ay. It .,.. 
IItreII I ,.rtlll mtltlllutlen, 
at .... lM".ctlce .Ir r.11I IItrta, 
......... up tr.lnl"l .. paramil
Itary yeuth units and pu.had 
,. ..... If 1,,1,I.tl.., prep.rln, 
the country for an ".II.peep"" 
defen.lv. w.r." 

AJJy invasion , the Yugoslavs 
made plain. would be fought In 
Vietnam-style guerrilla war, the 
kind of warfare in which they 
proved experts during 400 years 
of Turkish occupation. 

Fear that the SovIet UnIon 
might take armed action against 
Romania has abated after both 
sides concluded a cease-fire in 
polemics. 

flU - Burl' Wardall floor 2 
Burll Warc!lll floor 1 
Burgi Wardall floor 4 
Buree Wardall floor I 

7:31 - Burel McBroom floor 2 
Burge McBroom floor 1 
Burge McBroom floor « 
Burge McBroom floor 5 

7:U - Burge We1!man floor 2 
Burge Wellman floor S 
Burge Wellman floor" 
Burge Wellman floor 5 

7:40 - Currier Unit 1 
Currier Unit 2 
Currier Unit 3 
Currier Unit 4 
Currier Unit 5 

7:45 - Curr ier Unit 6 
Currier Unit 7 
Currier Unit 11 

Hillcrest Vander Zee HOUH 
Hillereet Bush HOUIt 
HllIcreat EJIIIgn HOUle 

I:. - Hillcrest Trowbrid.e 
House 

HIllcrest Loewing House 
Hillcrest Baird House 
Hillcrest Matt House 

1:35 - Hillcrest Fenton HOIIH 
Hillcrest Seashore House 
Hillcrest Calvin House 
Hlllerest Thatcher House 

1:40 - Hillcrest Bordwell House 
Hillcrest Higbee House 
Hillcrest Steindler House 

1:45 - Hlllcrest Thatcher East 
House 

Hillcrest Kuever House 
Hillcrest O'Connor House 

Jr. American Dental ,.. 
.oelation 

Kappa Phi 

7:10 - UniV8'lity SailIn& Club 
Panhellenle CouncIl 
Jr. PaDhe1lerlic 

7:30 - American Pha.rmaeeut. 
teal A.ssoc:. 

Interlraternity Council 
Unive!'Sity Recreation ,.. 

!loeiation 
University Ski Club 

7:40 - Young Republicans 
Nu Sigma Nu 
American lnstilute of Ind. 

Eng. 
7:50 - Orientation Councll 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Forensic Association 

I - Freshman Interna 
Women's Recreation Assc. 
Cernal Party Committee 

1:45 - Phi Delta Phi 
Phi Alpha Delta 

1:51 - Asaod.ated Students of .. 
E~ 

JOIIVI Tranait 
1:55 - Jr. Am. Dental Rygen-' 

UtI AaaoclaUon 
Tau Beta Pi 

, - Psi Omega 
Thtta Tau 
Delta Sigma Delta 

' :05 - Am. Institute of Cheml.:' 
eA1 Engineering 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
,: 10 - Della Sigma Pi 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

The armistice followed a dra
matic week in the Independent. 
minded but tightly rU:ed Balkan 
slate, packed with anti-Moscow 
protest rallies, glowing newspap
er reports about Czechoslovak· 
ia's brave stand against the In
vaders, and military muscle 

r
I 
I 

--------THIS COUPON WORTH -: ro:.i H 111 
flexing. • 

There has been a lot at specu· I 
lalion why Nicolas Ceausescu, 
Romanian president, pulled in his I 
horns. Not everyone agrees with I 
the oft·cited view that it was the 
result of massive Soviet pres- I 
sure. 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZlA 

I NOW ... ENDS WED. 

I 
I THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY 

OCTOBER 22 and OCTOBER 23 I 
I 
I 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
Durin. Sprln. Brtak 

$110 for 7 D.y. 
I 
I 

Kesslet's Restaurant 
C.II 338·5435 for detail, 
LImit ... Space Avollabl. 

Hawkeye Student Flight. • 223 So. Dubuque I IU" .IATU"l AUDIENCES ONLY' 
.. ., ..' , r(' "("J~'" .n~'''A4U1I ----------

DAILY 
IOWAN 

PERSONAL PETS MISC. FOR SALE Hap WANTED 

Adverf.·s.·ng Rates SMOKERS DIAL for recorded help AXC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP. 8 
In breakln, the lIllokln, habit. weeki. 351<3796. 11·1 

337-7174. 11-1 

JUNlOR PETITE sizes 3 and 5 -
Ilack., dresses and sldrt. Very rea

sODable. 3384370. 10-26 

STUDENT WANTS dependab le help 
with two school children Satur

days. Car nece.ury. Pay arran,ed. 
Also house rleanlng help. $1.75 hour
ly. Apt. 649 Hawkeye Court 351-M47. ThrM D.y, ........ lk • Wore 

Six D.y. . ...... ..... 22c • Word APPROVED ROOMS 
HOUSES FOR RENT PIXIE BED DOLLS m.de to order. 

338-4356. 1 0-29 10·24 
T.n Dav. .. ........ 26c • Word 
On. Month ......... SOc. Word 

AVAJLAlIU: NOW - 2 bedroom ROLLEIFLEX, 3.5 F Planar - mLnt STUDENT HELP WANTED. Male Of 
APPROVED MALE room tor nnt. hame, copperton. Idtchen with condition. Also Roil.IDu 2; f200 .oo. iemale. Apply In person at Bur,er 

Phone 337-4047. 10.%3 stove. Gara"e wltb .torag. area. 338.2177 or 353·5738. 10-30 Chef between 2 and 4 p.m. 11-22 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. ONE DOUBLE ROOM $%3.00 per per. 813 3rd Ave. coralville. 338·5905. 

son. Cookln, prlv\le.es, wolldDg 11-22AR THREE BOOKCASES for sale. CaU 
361-5133 after 5 p.m. 10·29 

W AlTRESSES wanted- for weekend •. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Ins.rtlon • Mont"r . .. $1 .50' 
Fiv. Ins.rtion. a Month . . $1 .30· 
Ten In •• rtlon, • Month .. $1.20' 

distance to classe,. Call 33S-6043. LAKE McBRIDE .hore .Ide 2~ bed· 
USED TIRES - aU sizes full tread. 

Apply In penon. 127 So. Clinton. 
11·18 11·10 room hom. with flrepl.ce. Avail· 

FOR RENT _ 1 doubl.. m.n, 810 abl.. within one week. 8«-1495 eve· 
E. Church St. nln,. or 311·3487. 11-11 

$2.00 to $4.00. Black', G .. llght VII· PAR TIME MALE h.,p. 431 Klrk-
lage. 422 Brown St. 11-19 wood. Phone 338~7883. 10.29 

'Rates for Each Column Inch ROOMS FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES 
ROCK-OLA JUKE BOX. Very good _.-

condlUon. After 6 p.m. Dial 351- GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE tleed. 
1367. 10-25 part tlme help Cor noon buflet. 

Apply In person between 9 o.mA 
PHONE 337·419: FOR RENT - Gre.t Lake. l 'd6'. SINGLE. approved. for 111.11. Clo.., one bedroom. M.rrled couples or 

In. 338~0471 . 10·31 males. 3374072 afternoon.. 11-2 

20" BICYCLE. Girl •. Good condition. p.m. !20 E. Burlln,ton. 10.23 
$8.00. 338-9987 after ~:oo. 10-22 SPORTSMANIS LOUNGE Is lookln, 

ROOM - CIOM 111. DIal ""267. 
10.14 

WIDE FJELD stereo microscope. Am. for Go.Go glrle, entertaIner •• and 
8'xto' GENERAL - furnished, alr~ Optical Co. 12X.aOX, pedcslal sman combos. 3~1.s202 or 351.9603 . 

LOST AND FOUND 
conditioned. 337-4738. 11-18 mounting. large work.lng distance. ll.' 

SINGLE ROOM, MAN. CloM 10 iiiiVEST AND UVE' ,Iudl', two bed- LIke new. USO.oo. 3514655 aIter 6. ::8:;:E:-;A-;'U;;;T"'IC"'I'-;A~N;---;:;Fu-'U"""-a-nd-;-p-art""""t""'lm" 
cooking prlvUe,es. 337·%573. 1l.lij room., UviOI room, b.throom, =;-;==:.:--;,';:: .... -;-~;:;-'7-1::'0~.~ Choose your own bour.. Apply 

LOST _ OLIVE briefcase wltll HALF nO'UiiLi" ROOM - male. C.ll kitchen. Itorl.e annex. 338-8573'11.17 U.S. DIVl:RS AQUA 1.UNGI 't double Mr. Larry - Regis Beauty Salon, 
33··591 1023 h05e, 610,1. ,tage regu a or, reo Ward way Plaza. 351 .1212. 1" 24 glasses, pipes. Reward 410.00. 0-0.' serve air valve. Yellow vinyl tank V' 

Phone 3:lB·9979. 10·23 ROOM FOR SINGLE m.le - acros, FOR RENT - Tr.ller three mUes with back pack. 3S104655 after 6. PART TIME - daytime heLp. No 
street from C8J!1pUS. Cooking fa· from Iowa City • .J31·aVOl. 10·24 10.25 experience necessary. Apply at 

LOST - WOMAN'S tortoIse sheU cliities. $SO.OO. 337·11041. l1-l2lfn HED ".d ScottI'. ';l'Ive ln, 621 S. Riverside. ,lasses. Reward. Call 3S3~175B. 8'x37' PARTLY FURNIS :-J 2 "" - DYNACO PAS - 3X preamp /stereo 10-22lf 
10~22 ROOM FOR BOY - clo .. to cam- room. gUY terms. Ch ... roak. 202 35 amp. Nearly new. 353-1141 . n 

pus. Phone 331-87114. ' 10-22 S. Booth SI. Anamo .. , la . 1].10 10.25 

CHILD CARE 'h DOUBLE for under(l'.dult. man. 8'x42i1' 2 BEDROOM, Reasonable. BOSS BIKE - See BSA In dlspla~ 
1 block to Campus. Shower. 222 C. 338-4272. IHA.R. ads. 10.22 

WHO DOES 1'7? 

E. Market or 338-4589. 11-5 Ieee PARK ESTATE, central .lr- REFRIGERATOR $35.00, Bed $20.00, WANTED - Washings. ironIng,. 
BABYSITTING WANTED: Playmat. MEN _ NEAT, spacious rooms. condltlOnlnf' Excellenl condItion . Couch $15.00, table, chairs $10.00, Fast service. 351·3064. 1I·22AR 

{or 3 year old boy. Nice play area. Kitchen and dlnln, room prlvl- Bon·Aire. 35 -2220. 11·9 nufted chair, bookshelf. 337.9563. JRONINGS _ Ask ior Jo. 338.2896. 
toys. Near Proctor '" Gamble, Shel· I 3375652 33756.2AR 1024 ler-Globe, LaU ,lde. 351.1384. 10.24 eges. . . . '59 SKYLINE 10'x40·. Mlny ""tra.. . 10~23 

E~cellent condition. 338·1800 after BROWN HIDE·A·BED - '50.00' 2 WANTED lRONINGS, CoralvlUe. 

Model Child Clre Center 
SOl 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

Babysitting bV the hour, day. 
wMk and month. 

-Call-
Mrs. Edna Fisher. 337-5160 

Evenlngs·338·5937 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, exrrl
en~ed secretary. accurate . WU do 

papers any len,th. 338·7189 evening •. 
l1-Z2AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - male to thlr. apart
ment. $45.00 month Include. ulUI. 

ties. 338~3587 evenln,s. 11-2 
SUBLET - Rtsponllble couple, fur

nIshed barracks until Feb .. wash
er. dryer .nd utilities. 11·2 
FURNISHED APARTMENT for 4 

boys. Black'. Gaslight Villa,e. 422 
Brown St. 11-19 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to ohare 

trailer. Phone 338~6520. 10·22 

THREE ROOM apartment - clean, 
close Ln, furnished. Quiet grsdu

ate, couple preferred. 337·8241. 10-30 
CLOSE IN 3 ROOM iurnlahed apart. 

ment. 33B-3V01. 10-24 
mM ELECTRIC. S.hort papers. Phone FEMALE ROOMMATE w.nted. C.ll 

338-4512 aft.r 5.30. 11·2 35].7624. 10.24 
CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln,: I WANTED - male roommate -

experienced In Lh .. es. manu· Westsldo ... rtment. 338-5648 eve
ac:rlpts, Iymbol.. 151·2058. IJ.lGAR run,s. 11-12 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; SECOND nOOR two bedroolll du

Theee. and lon, papers. Experl· plex, attracllv. a"artment. Stove 
eneed. 338·5850. IJ.l8AR and refrl,erator !urnlahed. Ten 
BLECTRIC TYPEWRITER th mlnues from Iowa CI~. Available 

and term palle ... Collelle .... dU~~~ now. For appOintment 37,",li_l0tln 
experienced. 51·1735. 11-16AR DOWNTOWN 4-ROOM fumlah.d 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short apartment. Redecorated. Suitable 

par.en and theses. Re .. onable 34. 33808M7. lo,20tln 
TO e •. Phone 837·7772. 1l·15AR ~~~;;:::,:==---~--~~ 

ROOMS WITH cookln, prl"Ue, •• 
TERM PAPERS, book reports. and 'partment.. BI.ck, Gaall,ht 

these" ditto" etc. ExperLenred. VIII.It .• 22 Brown St. to-UUn 
Call 338-4'58. 11-15AR 

FURNISHED ONE bedroOlll apt. 
MAllY V. IUIIN.: typin" mlmeo- Couple onlY, no pete. Ref.r.n •••. 

, .. phln" Notary Public. 415 Avallabl. Sept. U. 33I.f44.. tin 
Iowa St.te B.nk BuUdln,. 337-2656. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart,. 

U-5 ment. furnlth.d or untumlih"d. 
ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER. Carbon H .. y. 6 W. Coralvlll. 33'1-1". "12AR rIbbon. ExperIenced, reason.ble. 
Mli. Marl.nne Harney. 337·5"3. IH NICl". 2 BEDROOM furnlabld or un
TERM P APIlRS, The .. s, DlSlert.. !urnllhed In COrllrJL • ..2I0w r4nt· 

tlon., Edilln, ex .... rlenced. DIal In" Par_ Fair, Inc. 8J8.nul or 137· 
338-4M7. 10.25A.R. 9 _l_80_. __________ tl_n 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; r,0u name WANTED 
Rt'~bo~~' tbral 1~37~~ctra~te~·r~:c:,'J 

:; p.m. 11·9 piece green davenport - 'SO.oo. Pbone 351·7618. 114 
MUST SELL - 12':150' - 2 years 337·9307 after 5 p.m. 1()'31 

old, clrpeted, air-conditioned , DIAMOND - 'h carat - 49 polnt~ 
washer. Excellellt condltlon. 351-6717 No visible flaws. 'I~.oo under 
evenlne.. 10·14 Jewelers price. Wllh or without 
MUST SELL - S·x35·. excellent con. mounting. 337-4601. 10·26 

CHARTS, GRAPHS, Illustrations for 
dlssertaUons or Theses. Nina'. 

GraphJcs 3374415. U·S 
OR RENT - Adding Machilles, 
Television, TypewrIters. Aero 

Rental, 810 Malden Lane, 331·9711. 
11·3 

dltlon, furnIshed. 351·2860, eve· HOOVER PORTA BLE w .. hlng Ina· Din,. 33841106. 10·24 chine. Like neW. '100.00. 337·7691 
1965 MASTER CRAFT l()'x50' fur. after 5. 10·2:) 

nlshed, aIr conditioned, carpete!1, 15"x7" GREt'SCH concert snare SMOKERS DIAL fer recorded belp 
23. Bon Alre. 397~S086. lO~i<I! drum, with stand. Excellent con. In breakln, Ute ar .. okln, hoblt. 

dltlon. '70.00. Call 338.2098 after 11 337-7174. 11-1 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE a.m. tin ELECTRIC SHAVr:R repalr . 211-hour 

BEDS _ SINGLE and double., roUa. service. M~yer'. Barber Shop. 

19t1O VALIANT, radlol heater, ,ood 
tire,. '125.00. 351-17t8. 11-2 

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE 1962 jeep 
universal, new engIne with 10,000 

miles, new pllnt Job, custom wood 
Instrument panel and aU w.ather 
car .... t. Installed full II... neel top, 
overdrIve. Crulsln, ..... ed 70 m.p.h .• 
front free wheeUn. hub., snow 
plow end trailer hitch. 351-4fSS after 
8. 10.25 
11184 GRAND PRIX bron.e / wblte In· 

terlor. stereo. '1100.00 firm. Deln 
338-7535. 11-1 
IV5V DESOTO AMBULANCE. Here's 

a real fun car for floo. Dial 337· 
3311 day.. 10·24 
'82 CHEVY IMPALA Connrtlble. 

autom.Uc. new toP. U,bt blue. 
338-4492. 10·2. 
iiee YAMAHA 2JOec Serambl.r. Ex· 

eellent condition. f350. Phone 338· 
4418. 10·%4 
IN7 HONDA lIIk:e Suambler_ 1.000 

miles. Excelient eondltloJl. TO'!'l 
338-7077 .venln,.. 10·;JU 
11116 BUICK SKYLARK Connrtlble, 

power - VI. New top, brake., 
thockl. Must sell below blue book 
price immediately. Call 351-1171 
titer • p.m. 10.2. 
PONTIAC GTO 11116. Ve\')/ ,ood eon· 

dillon. f1585.oo. 337·iH04. 10-2V 

ways, dlshes,.loasters, fryLn, pansl . "IAR 
cookln, utensu., , uns, rifle., tho FLUNKING MATH or .t.Ustlc,? Call 
gunsl hand ,uns, .'ereos, ty .... wrlt. Janet 338·1308. 4·I2AR 
er. 67 and ' 68, adding maChIne., IRONIN"L' ~(d t b d baby ules, beds, high chair'. elee- "" .- u en oy. an 
trlc Irons. coffe. makers, hot plates rlrl •. 10J ~ Roche.:e~ 3.17 :!BU. Un 
- .Inglel/doubl •• , lamps. handy DIAPEd RENTAL .ervlce by 'New 
tools. 3374535. Proce.. Laundry. _13 S. Dubuque. 
FOOTBALL SHOES size, 7 and ' 'h. Phone 337·~:;06. Un 

Call 338-7456 before 6 p.m. Un ]o'AST t:.ASH - "". will buy boats, 
STEREOS for rent acu Ill". Call ty ...... lt."jJ .uto., Hond .. , T. V~s. radl A Mrb. borne. or anytbln, 

351·8255 afler 8 p.m. weekday. - of "l7u • . 'lownereat Mobile Homes. 
anyUme weekend,. 8-12AR Un 

GARAGE SALE 
Tueeday - , I.m .... p,m. 

Furniture, W, (Ilk. new), 
D ..... I ... T.III., Ch.ln, Oc· 
elll..,.1 T.bl •• , 

other It.ml. 
Numerou. 

LHvint St.t. - Mult Sell 

1313 Kirkwood A., •• 

IOWA CITY PARENTS 
PRE·SCHooL 

Immedl.te opening I for 3 .nd 
4 y •• ra old •• 

P.r.ntl Coop.r.tlv. 
01.1 331.0121 

Towner.1t Ar •• 

Pizza Palace 
Dlnl"l delivery .nd e.rry oub 

(15 min.) 
127 So. Clinton 

Phone 33B-6292 

p.m. 10·25A.R. 
ALICE SHANK IBM SelectrIc. EX. 

1967 YAMAHA t80 ee, Eleelrlc );:;:::;""""",,:;:::;~:;:::;~:;:::;~~~; '='iiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;. 
start. Gary 351·7218. 10·%S ~ 

SPORTS CAR, Mor,an, MG, PorlChe, 1 .... BSA _ 44ICC. Excelient COD' 1968 SINGER ZIG·ZAG 
and /or pre 19!50 I\m.rlc.n c.... -- IGNITION 

CARl!;JRETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brig,. & Stratton Moton 

.... rlenc.d. accurate. DIal 337·2518. 
10·21 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - e"p~·. I. 
eneed lecratary. Theses, dloserta· 

tion •• letter., . hort papers. 35iN!i 
CA1.L 338-7882 AND -,.. •• kunds, for 

Good runnln, order. 33].28'1. 10·%4 dillon. " .00. Pbone 337.5740. Stwl- machine consol. medal 10.22 ... 
in. MODEL A ROADSTER . Orl,ln- ..,IH4,."..,.....,G,..,ALA~""X"'I1!l::-:500",.,.-""X"'L-'80-=~C:-::.J,.:::.D"".-:' In Ityll.h c.blnet, .U.htl, 

al. CaU 331·7'58 belore S ,.m. tin ..... ed. 351.7488 .fter 5:30. 10.22 used, 5 yur p.rts .u.ranltt, 
Ieee MUSTANG with Shelby .trlpeft, No att.chments needed Ie 

e.llceUent c.ondltlon. Mak. reuon- m.ke button hel .. , I.. en 
,ble offer. 3514087. 10·22 buttonl, ov.rc.lt, """"ram, 
Ieee PONTIAC u: MANS, 11,000 f.ncy cIt.l.nl, 11111141 hem 

WANTED 
PYRAMlil SERV!CE$ 

'21 S. Dubuqu. DI.I 337·5723 

~ 

experienced electric typlr'~ .. rv· 
I.~ . Went pap ... fI' aroy len,' h. 10 
pal~1 or leN In by 7 p m compl.ted 
lime .venln... te" 
TYPING Seven yeart experience, 

P.,...n. wlllint te werlc et 
at.ble In •• chlllle for rllIl ... 
1 •• SOnl, or .... rd fer he,.... 
W. ....rd hen", very HIt 
c.r., .t low coat. 

mll~~ buek.t HIli, JIWIY exlr... dre .... , etc. 
337-87". 11·2 I 

\ 
a 

TICKm AVAILAILE AT BOX OFFICE ONLY 

, . 

el.ctrle ty ..... Ful, accurate wrv· 
Ice. 338-8'72. 5-18AR 
W(;TRIC T'IPlt.(; c.rbun~ rlhbo;;-. 

IY nbols. any len.lh. ex perienced. 
Phon. 338-:'16~. 501MB CALL 331-1041 
JIIRRY NYALL - Eleclrl. IBM typo 111. Hrvlc,. "bon. 838·1330. "IZAr. '-__________ --' 

AUTO INSUPo\NI:': /lrtnnell Mutual. COMPLETE PRICI· $56" 
You", meo t •• b ••• prueram. W.. or pay payments .f $5,61 per 

.. I A.enC)' 1202 HI.bland Ct'!!.-rt. or- month. Ne oIIl1,etIOl'l, free 
flee :m ·24511: bum. 337 348.'. Ull honM demonstration. CIII (col. 
1183 XU JAGUAR. Excellent can- I ) C IMI .-wt C-_..a 

dltlon. Call coUect 10-2535 or 10- act 'P:'l'': '" III --It 
2231. Un M.r., until , p.m. Dlv.nport 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mondl, C.m.,. •• , Gun., 
Typewriters, Watchel, 

Lu ..... , Muslcallnllrumtnts 
HOCK·EYE LOAN ' 

DI.I 337-4535 '10 VW, BEST OFFER. J38.6338 after 321·59%1. • p.m. 10-30 1.-_________ ....: 1 _________ __ 
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Senate to Discuss 'Debate Talk 2 Iowa City Geologists 
·Uncover New Fossils I nco' rp'o' rate Ion Belli 1" By HHH 'Hit 

I 
Somc of Lhe mysteries of t""lved durin, the Upper Dev .... 

B S ' t···' Iowa's 350 million·year·old sea lin .rl until I .uCld.n Influx 
A bill designed to lay the foun' l entity in the eyes of the law with y eran on of muddy .edlmlnt .mothlred floor are being uncovered by two 

dation for the establishment of certain rigbts, duties and priv' l the o"lmal, and filled In tho 
sludent-o:-vned ~kst~res and ileges. Incorporation would al. DES MOINES fAIl _ For Vice Iowa City geologists, Harrell chlnnolwlYI ,"twlen tho knob •• 
cooperative hOUSing Will be sub- President Hubert H. Humph· Strimple, curator in the Univer· "It was like the disaster of 
miUed 10 the Student Senate low the student body to enter I rey .to talk of debates with s[ty Department of Geology and I 
when it meets at 7 toni .... t in the Into con. tracts and other legal I Republl'can presl'denUal noml· ' pompeii when that anc ent City 

b" Donald Koch of Iowa Geological th d b I I h " Union Harvard Room. transaction that would be neces· nee Richard M. Nixon now is was smo ere y vo can c as , 
The bill calls for the Vniversity sary to set up eith~r cooperative "hypocritical," former Penn. Survey. Strimple said. 
udent body to incorporate. that I boOkstores or houslDg. sylvania Gov. William SerantOl! The work of the two geologists Strimple and Koch are contino 

is, to establish itself as a legal Sen. Erica Sehrauer. At. Kat· I said Monday. has led to the discovery of an uing their searcb for fossils. They 
onah. N.Y., sponsor of the bill, "He wasn't concerned about unexpected group of fossils in a k 

S S bbl U . said the spirit behind the pro- , debat~s four years ago," sa i d are presenUy 100 ing for more 
un U es P limestone quarry on a farm t'd f thl cl ; posal dated back to the "declara· Scranton. who later spoke to a CYS 01 S 0 S new spe es to 

N A II P ., tion of independence" voted on $100-a·plate Republican fund southeast o( Nora Springs. learn more about the animal's 
o pO 0 ell by the students last year. Her raising dinner in Des Moines. The (ossils, Strimple explained, growth processes. They have 

bill states that the right to in· "He wasn't concerned about belong to a curious Class of ani· ed h . "A 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A series 

of five major Dares erupted on 
the sun Monday, but scientists 
said they would not pose any 
peril to the Apollo 7 rstronauts 
in their return to earth. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration reported 
the flareups were detected !XI 

the sun from about noon (J 0 w a 
time) Sunday until 2:30 p.m. 
.Monday. 

corporate is implied in the first debates this spring when eve"". nam t e new species soceto· 
., mals known as "cystoids," which t' W'lli .". h f th arucie of the tudent constitu· body was shouting about them," cys IS I amsl ID onor 0 e 

lion that was approved by the I he said. "Personally, I think lived in the Upper Devonian Sea, quarry owner Tom Williams. 
I d J I · I h b' b L h ·ti which covered much of Iowa. s u ems as sprlDg. e elDg somew a yprocrl' A construction company from 
A bill d alin" ith th f cal" In this sea, named for the e • w e use a . . Greene used power equipment to 

substilute senalOrs will be pro- Scranton. who has Just reo period of ,eo logic time In 
posed to the senate lor the sec. turned from Europe ~ere he which it existed, corat.llke or. uncover sections of fossil·bear· 
ond time tonight. The bill was conducted a fact·finding tour ganilms built masslv, reef.like ing strata so that geologists could 
pre ented to the body several for Nixon, said America's structures. Attached to the cor· search for specimens with hand 
weeks ago and was referred to image in western Europe "ha~ al or rock surfaces were an· tools. 
committee. The bill proposes an sunk to .a new. low." I cestors of the now extinct cy,· Att.r ... movln, clHlnk. of 
amendment to the senate by·laws He s8ld. seemg .the tumultuous Rock Crackers at Work toids. promi.ing foull ·b.arln, rock, 

. which would limit the use of a Democrati~ . National Conven· Koch and Strimple unearthed Strlmpll .nd Koch took their 
The solar nares wer~ s t ron g SIlOstitule to three meetings and , a n televlslon SOw:ed many the specimens while digging into ,peclmen. to the Unlvlnlty 

nough to cause poSSible black· the absence of a senator LO fiv~ Europeans on the UnIted Slates, Geologist. Donold Koch (left) of the 10WI Geolo,lcll SUrvlY ond Horrell Strimple, curator of the a wal! of the quarry. Because of geology department. There they 
~14 in hort.wav~ communica. occasions. Violation of these but the clin.cher was the presi· University Department IIf Geotllgy cut surroundi", rock from 0 foull, with. cutting toot known an unusual set of geologic cir. cut the surrounding rock from 
Uon, but NASA s81d there had rules could result in removal denUal candidacy of former AJa· II In "Alrbrlllve." The tool, which Strimple sometimes refers to II hi. "magic machine," uses cum tances, the animals were the fOllil with a cutin, tool 
been no interference 'vith radio I from the senate. ba,~a Gov .. Georg~ C. Wallace. a flnl st .... m of Ilr containing I powd.ry, Ibrllive .ubstlnce. pre erved in normal, Jiving posi. known .. on "oirbrulvl." 
links to the orbiUng space cap- . . They thmk we ve gone stark· . Th' 'd d II t Th t I h' h 
aule. . A: constitutional. am~ndment raving mad." Scranton said. tlOns. IS proVl e an exce en e 00, w IC :5lI1mpTe some· 

. . which has been burled m com· "especially when they remem· A II 71 11 D T' W B . opportunity for study. I Urnes. re,~ers to as his "magic 
The Navy's speCial sl~u~mg. 1 millee since last spring will also ber the Hllierian problems that pO 0 S • ay rl pas U sy The cystoids had heads shaped ' machine , uses a flne stream of 

aaleUlte. "SOlrad·9," orlgl~ally be discussed tonight. The bill, we had to help them out with. "I like tiny pineapples. The heads air containing a powdery, abra· 
detected the extremely h I g h submitted by the Academic AI· Scranton acknowledged when ... . were attached to long stems sive substance to cut away the 
X·ray emissions, indicatlng the fairs Committee. prOpOses that asked by a reporter, that Euro- SPACE ~ENTER, HOUSTON men ali.ve long enough for a kick f~ture Apollo spaceships m· . which anchored themselves to ir. surrounding rock. 
Oareups !XI the sun. student members of University peans are " uneasy" ahout the IIA'I - Here IS what the Apollo 7 round trIP to the moon. to orbit around the moon and I regutar, umbrella·shaped lime· A number oE specimens repre. 

Seient!. sl$ said It was conceiv· pollcy commi~tees, suc~ as the I American presence in Viet· ast~onauts. have accompli.shed • Shown that the craft's main back to earth. . . stone knobs. Under t?ese knobs, senting a variety of ancient sea 
able that the flares would re- Cultural AIfaIrS Committee, be nam and said some compare it dUrIng their ll·day space fllghl: engine can be fired for short • Proven . that the worldWide I the cystOlds could hnd protec· forms from Williams Quarry are 
suit In displays oC Northern subject 10 recall by a two-thirds with the Soviet invasion of ' • PI'oven that Apollo's life· steering maneuvers and for long Apollo trackmg network can ~u~· hon . . presently on display in the geol· 
Lights Monday nighl or tonight vote oC the senate. Czechoslovakia . I support systems can keep three durations, as m u s t be done to cessfully oper~te . new .sophisti. The community of cystoidl ogy department. 

. cated commUDlcatl()ns links de· 

. . 

Iowa Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield 
are 134 million 
dollar businesses. 

That's a handsome figure. It makes your Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans rank among Iowa's biggest businesses. 
That is, if you can call us a business. Businesslike, yes, and 
efficient, but not moneymakers. 

But, handsome is as handsome does, and Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield do handsomely by their members. 

Wh ich is probably the reason we've become the biggest 
1actor in the financing of hospital and doctor care in Iowa. 

Exactly what makes us look so good? Realistic benefits 
based on your need. Non-pt'ofit operation to put a lot more 
of your money into care. Cost controls to help keep your 
rates low, Experience in millions of cases to give us a lot 
cf knowledge. 

Those are part of the reasons Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
now serve almost every other person in Iowa. If you're not 
in on it, why not come over and see how the other half lives. 

veloped for man·to·the·moon 
flights. 

e Shown that no major time· 
consuming chllnges are needed in 
spaceships systems. cbanges thaL 
would delay upcoming flights . 

e Successfully rendezvoused 

Onassisl Honeymoon Delayed 
By Stormy Weather in Greece 

with a target. the upper stage of SCORPIOS ISLAND. Greece IA'I 
the Saturn 1B booster rocket. - PracticallY alone at last, Jac
Rendezvous will be required for que1ine Kennedy Onassis and ber 
a lunar landing mission beL ween wealthy Greek bridegroom may 
an Apollo ship orbiting the moon st<lrt their honeymoon cruise 10-
and another spacecraft ferrying day. The word from the 62·year. 
astronauts from the lunar sur· old bridegroom, AristoUe Onas-
face. sis, was: "Perhaps." 

• Shown that the complex, I The decision apparently de· 
computer-driven guidance and pended on some break in the 
navigation system on Apollo foul weather that started rolling 
spacecraft operates "as adver· this section of the Ionian Sea a 
tised. " few hours before Onassis mar· 

• Operated nearly 11 days ried the 39-year-old Roman Cath· 
without a major hardware lail· oUc widow of President John F. 
ure. Problems tbat d.i d occur Kennedy in a Greek Orthodox 
were considered minor and ceremony Sunday. 
were generally well understood The yacht Christina rocked the 
by ground controllers. couple in lUXury at her dock on 

'Threepenny Opera' Slated 

this private paradise Monday 
night after they sped departing 
wedding guests by speedboats 
through wind, rain, sleet and 
uncommon cold to the nearby is
land of lA!vkas for flights to the 
mainland. 

Among those departing was 
an American Secret Service man 
wearing the PT109 tieclasp that 
President Kennedy enjoyed giv· 
ing to his friends. Henceforth, 
Jacqueline apparently will be 
free of such bodyguards, provid. 
ed by Congress. 

Jacqueline and her new male 
made the choppy, 500-yard trip 
to Levkas with a party that ill· 
cluded her sister. PriJreess Lee 
Radziwill, and her sisters·ill·law, 
Patricia Kennedy LawCord and 
Mrs. Stephen Smith. 

The new Mrs. Onassis was 
The Iowa City Community director, with Jeanne L. Weiner smiling, dressed in a white scar{. 

Theatre will open its 13th season the assistant director and stage white slacks and a dark jacket, 
wi·tIt "Threepenny Opera," a manager. Other direct()rs are: but she appeared pale and shiv· 
musical to be presented Nov. 6- Jerry Kracht, vocal; Phylis Per· ered ill the cold. Someone shield· 
10 and 13-]6 at Montgome-ry Hall. kins, technical; Mary Erbe, voc· ed her from the rain with an urn· 

Appearing in lead roles will be: al ; and Toni SOstek, dance. brella. 
Jim Sutton. G, Iowa City, as A costume workshop {or a 11 She kissed her children - Car· 
Mr. Peachum, Pamela Porter, interested persons will be held aline, 10, and John Jr., 7 - and 
Mr. Peachum; Pamela Porter, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the turned them over to their gov· 
um ; Rhonda Neswitz, A4, Chi. ,' Recreation Center. erness and Jaequeline's sister 
cago, as Polly Pea chum, and Ticket information may be ob· and her sister's husband, Prince 
Juri Linhein Muller as Macheath. tailled by calling 338-0443 between Stanislaus Radziwill. They left 

David M. Knauf is the play's 9 a .m. and 5 p.m. for New York to resume school. 

----- .. ... 
+ BLUE CROSS 

• and BLUE SHIELD 
1968-69 Concert Season I Of the piano wloist. scheduled with : • 

.. 

.. 

. ~ 

• 
DIS MOINES I SIOUX CITY' 

Atlanta Symphony 4 out of 5 play the Steinway 

I Brooklyn Plulharmonit 2 out of 2 play the Stelnwsy • 
Buf(alo Philharmonic 7 out of 7 play the Steinwey 
Chicago Symphony 10 out of 11 play the Stelnwey 

I Cincinnati Symphony 5 out of 7 play the Steinway I 
Cleveland Orchestra 5 out o( 7 play the Steinway 
Dallas Symphony 3 out of 4 play the Steinway 

I Denver Symphony 6 out of 6 play the Steinway I 
Detro,t Symphony 7 out of 8 play Ihe Steinway 
Honolulu Symphony 2 out of 2 play Ihe Steinw8Y 

I Indianapolis Symphony 4 out of 5 play Ihe Steinway I 
Los Angel es Ph ilharmonic 8 out of 8 play Ihe Steinway 
~\rnneapolis Symphony 5 out of 6 play Ihe Steinway 

l ew Haven Symphony 2 out of 3 play Ihe Steinway I 
ew Orleans PhilharmoniC 3 out of 4 play the Stein way 
ew York Philharmonic J J out of 12 play the Stein way 

I Philadelphia Orchestra 5 out of 7 play the Stein way I 
Ph~nix Symphony 3 out of 3 play the Stein",.y 
Pittsburgh Symphony 9 out of 9 play the Stein",.y 

I St. Louis Symphony 7 out of 9 play the Steinwey • 
San Francisco Symphony 7 out of 10 play the Stein",ey 

•

Utah Symphony 6 out of 6 play the Steinwa::.... ---------

For as many years as most pl!Ople can remember. 
St einway' has bl:en the overwhelminll choice of pilno toloittl 
who appear with America 's leadIng orchestru. 

Because only a StelnwlY perform. like • Stcillw.,. 

~J.6JIArunnerJ 
~IA.YSMUSlCt1MI" 

"Oller 55 Years of Continl/ous Serv/ 'c" 

116-120 Second St., 5.1., C.dcaf lapl • 
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